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Tel Aviv Is Bombed
PalestineWar Flares
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MAULED TO DEATH BY

BEAR Carol Ann Pomeran-ke- y

(above), was
carried from her forest home
near Sault Ste. Marie, Mich,
and mauled--to dealh by a blgr,
black bear. (AP Wtrtphoto).

Keel Barnaby

Is Elected

Lesion Head
Neel G: Barnaby, World War II

veteran, will bead the Howard
County American Legion Post No.
255 during the 1948-4-9 fiscal year.

Barnaby was elected post com

mander at the annual business
meeting held Thursday night in
the cost club bouse. He will suc
ceedD. L. Burnette when Installa-
tion ceremoniesare conductedat
the clubhouse on the night of July
22. Barnaby bag been active in
post activities. He servedtwo years
overseasduring his career as a
navy warrant'officer.

Other new officers named last
night were Herbert W. Whitney,

first Roger .Mi-

ller, second the
Bev. JamesParks,chaplain;(Doyle
Thomas,sergeantat.arms; Mrs.
Katherine Bugg, historian.

Cum Grigsbywas ed serv
ice .officer and Vernon McCoslln
was retained as post adjutant

Approximately 125 members of
the post attendedthe businessses
sion. CommanderBurnette report
ed tnat membership of the post
now totals 900.

Other retiring officers Include
Bill Griese, first
Henry Bugg, second

PrestonDenton, chaplain;
George .Zachariah, historian; Ra-lei-gh

McCullough, sergeant at
arms.

Other Items on the agenda at
the businesssessionincluded rou-
tine .reports and financial state-
ments on activities during the past
year.

Fund Solicitation
Will Be Discussed

A meeting of the chamber of
commerce merchants' committee
has been called for 4 p. m. Mon-
day in the conferenceroom at the
Settles, C. W. Norman, committee
chairman, announced this morning.

The committee will discuss
methods cf controlling solicitation
of funds by groupsand individuals
in the businessarea, and a resolu-
tion probahly will be prepared for
submissionat the next meeting of
chamber directors.

All merchants, regardless of
committeemembership,have been
invited to attend the sesion.

Ray Given Death
COBSICANA, July 9. tfl-Wi- lliam

R, Ray, on soldier, .faces
death in the electric chair after
a 13th district court jury found
him guilty of raping a nine-year-o- ld

girl in a Fort Worth park last
April 8.

By Tte AuoeUted Press
Twelve members of the Texas

delegation in Congressare on the
campaign trail seekingvotes that
will return them to Washington.

Seven others of the state's 21
r""rressmen are unopposed.

seek
Jo1 n of1 the 10th dis-da-te

for the U S.
"lira West of the 15th

retired.
..aiy.xace Is being waged In

tourth'district, where (two op-
ponentsare trying to unseat Sam
Rayburn of Bonham,' Democratic
leader of the House anda member
of Congressfor 36 years.They axe

I

United Nations Mediator Is Still
Fanning FlickeringHopes For Peace
CAIRO, July 9. (50 Tel'Aviv was bombed today in the

renewedPalestinewarbut theUnited Nations mediator still
fannedflickering peacehopes.

A Jewishcommunique from Tel Aviv said the Jewscoun-
terattackedand-- captured three-Egyptian-hel-

d villages near
Majdal, 28 miles south ofTel.
Degantnereyesterday before
night, and acknowledged thef
loss of two other villages to
attacking Arab forces.

The mediator, Count Folke Bern-adott-e,

announcedin Haifa he had
paid a surprise visit to Amman
and discussedwith King Abdullah
of Trans-Jorda- n the prospect of
averting new fighting In Jerusalem
and demilitarizing the Holy City.
He said he still was honeful. -

Haifa also braced itself for an
expected air raid. The refinery
city has beenblacked out now for
a full week.

. Newspapers in Haifa reported
Egyptian attacks far to the south.

New fighting had been reported
23 miles south of Tel Aviv even
before the truce ended, and in
Cairo an official said there was
"no doubt that the Egyptian army
resumed fighting this morning."

Back in Haifa for a brief stop
after his talks with Abdullah, Ber-nado- tte

would give no details on
the conferenceother than to say
it concerneddemilitarizing Jerus-
alem.

Apparently Bemadotte had gone
to Amman on the invitation of
Abdullah.

Depression Is

In Air As Demos

Arrive For Meet
PHILADELPHIA, July 9, IB-T-here

is a
atmospherein Philadelphia today.
The Democratic convention
opens Monday, and, according to
the sign on the depot, this is the
same city that entertainedthe Re-
publicans two weeks ago. But it
doesn't look or feel or sound the
same. Registering at the hotel to-
day was like checking in at a
haunted house.

The differencelies in this:
The Republicanscamehere con

vinced that they Were nominating
the next president. Hence, theirs
was a joyous session of skull-crushi- ng

and shin-kickin- g, a bois-
terous battle-roy- al that left even
the vanquishedwith much to ex-
pect next November. They were
alive, lusty and vital.

The Democratsere arriving with
no such feeling. They act as
though they have acceptedan in-

vitation to a funeral.
Old-timer- s, the veteransof many

a call to convention, claim they
have never seen one start under
such a cloud of plain depression.
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G. C. of
Greenville,who madea good show-

ing in he
19,000 voles 24;000 Rayburn,
and County JudgeDavid HI Brown,

his first race,
A close race expectedin

6th district where Rep. Ken
gan of by
Woodrdw Bean of Ysleta
nosed out last by
396 in a. special
name a R.

Their campaign lsr be-

ing fought along same lines" as
a year ago.

an independentoilman

Aviv. It said fighting --which
the truce ended continued all

Stevenson

Stops Here,

ShakesHands
Big Spring was visited by anoth-

er senatorial today when
former Gov. Coke Stevenson
stopped briefly to "just shake
hands with some the brethe-ren.-"

Figuratively speaking, his visit
might be called e "flying trip"
but not by helicopter, as he

to explain the absence of
fanfare in his campaign.

Leisurely puffing his pipe that
has been linked closely with his
political career, he said that flying
machines andbands hadno place
in his campaign. He said he

that such methods of attract-
ing attention would not changethe
views of any personswho did not
plan to supporthim in the primary.

He had made no advance ar-
rangements for a speech or for-

mal reception here, and he made
his way around town unaccompa-
nied.

Hunt Is Pressed

For Solon Killer

Near Weafherford
WEATHERFORD, July 9. UB

Officers headedby Texas Ranger
Roachkept up their search

today for the assassinwho fatally
wounded Eugene Miller, former
State Senatorand Legislative can
didate, at his farm home north
west of here Wednesday night.

Parker County Attorney I. B.
Hand said there were no overnight
developmentsin the Investigation.

Funeral services for Miller, who
served a term in State Senate
and two terms in House of
Representatives,were to be held
this at Garner.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester en-rou-te

to the Democratic
Convention at Philadelphia,said in
Dallas last night that the state
would offer a 500 reward for the
arrest and conviction of Miller's
slayer. He called the killing "a
disgraceful thing."

from the eastern end of the dis
trict, regarded as
supportof businessmenand the 'oil

companies.Bean, state
representative,has drawn his sup-

port from JE1 Paso'and the ranchi-

ng1 and agriculture" counties orthe
western partuof tie district. His
campaignhas beendirected at the
labor Jvote', at'tbe of

descent-- and with pro-
posalsior housing"and slum clear-
ance and to all groups of
with schemes-t- o gelalerJforthe
area with canals from the Miss-
issippi find Ohio basin- -
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USHERED FROM WITNESS STAND Protesting Samuel Lewis
(center),,business manager Local 3, Retail, Wholesale and De-

partment Store Union of America (CIO), is ushered from the
witness stand by deputy U. S. marshals at a House
inquiry Into allegedCommunist Infiltration into labor unions. Lewis
was dismissed from the standwhen protestedthat a question
to whether was a Communist was a political one and an in-

fringement on his constitutional rights. (AP Wirephoto).

TWELVE SEEK RETURN TO WASHINGTON

Regan-Bea-n RaceA Highlight
Of CongressionalCampaign

State Senator Morris

1944 when polled almost
to for
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Sixty Eastern

Railroads Given

Fare Increases';
New Rate Hikes
Are Averaged
At 17 Percent

WASHINGTON, July 9.C5)
The 60 Easternrailroads to-

day were granted a new in-

crease in passenger fares
averaging17 percent.

The new fares can be put into
effect by the railroads upon five
days' notice to the public.

une raise was authorizedby the
Interstate Commerce Commission
for all of the railroads doing pas
senger businessnorth of the Ohio
and Potomac Rivers and east of
the, Mississippi.

The ICC order sustainedthe car-
riers' request for on advance of
20 percent in basic passenger
coach fares and 14.3 percent in
basic fares in sleepingand parlor
cars.

The increasesare in addition to
the general10 percenthike in pas-
senger fares granted by the com-
mission throughout the country
last year.

The Eastern carriers recently
advised ICC that last year's in-

crease wasInsufficient to keep rev-
enues abreast of rising operating
costs.

As a result of today's action,
the basic one-wa-y passenger
coach fare In the East will rise
from 2.5 to 3 cents a mile and
the basic sleeping and parlor car
rate will go up from 3.5 to 4
cents a mile.

The order provides for propor-viona- te

increases in round trip
fares.

The order disposes of the last
pending application with ICC for
passengerfare increases. Neither
the Western railroads nor the
southern lines have given any in-

dication that they intend to follow
the lead of the Eastern roads in
seeking a fresh advance.

Last year's 10 percent increases
werepioneeredby the Eastern car-

riers, which obtained their fare
hike first. The Westernand South-

ern lines subsequently followed
suit in separateactions before ICC.

MEAT DEALERS
ARE INDICTED

HOUSTON, July 9 0P Eleven
meat dealerswere indicted today
by the Harris county grand jury
ona,tota. aMS counts alleging
Illegal sales of horse meat to
Houston residents and to city
school cafeterias.

Janitor Charged

With Stabbing
BALTIMORE. July 9. (fl- -A Ne-

gro janitor and odd-Jo- man was
held today on chargesthathe stab-
bed Marsha Brill to
death while she was riding her
bicycle along a wooded road near
her northwest Baltimore home.

The man, EugeneH. James, 31,
also was chargedwith raping and
robbing a housewife
three weeks ago.

James, who worked in a Pim-lic- o

apartment house and cut
lawns and did other odd Jobs In
the neighborhood, was taken into
custody about 12 hours after a
man jumped In front of Marsha's
bicycle as she was riding with two
playmatesThursday.

Marsha fled into the woods with
the man in pursuit. When she
came out a minute or two later,
shewasbleedingfrom a deep gash
In her lower chest.

Marsha, a bright-eye- d sixth
grader, died in the ambulance
which was taking her to the hos-

pital.

RobertWalker Weds
Director's Daughter

BEVERLY mLLS, Calif., July
9. (iB Actor Robert Walker and
Barbara Ford, daughter of Produc-

er-director' John Ford, deferred
their honeymoon today while he
took a screen test.

They were married at the Bev-
erly ft'iis Club yesterdaywith only
Actress Nancy Guild, her husband,
Actor Charles Russell and Writer
James Henaghan in attendance.
Superior Judge Edward Brand of-

ficiated.

SouthernGermany
Is Hit By Blizzard

FRANKFURT, Germany,July 9.
(5V--A summer blizzard hit south-
western Germany today. Temper-
aturesfell well below freezingover
a wide area.

Thirteen feet of snow piled up on
the 9,730-fo-ot high Zugspitze, high-

est peak in the Bavarian Alps.

WHO'S LEADING
SENATE RACE?

In mldUune, the Texas Poll
showed Coke Stevenson leading
Lyndon Johnson in the race for
the U. S. Senate with George
Peddythird.
- Who Is1 the .leading candidate
"now? What are the chancesof
the race5ending Ju!yi24 without,
a runoff? Sunday in the, Herald,
theseandjother questiqnstwill be
answered.in'"the' latest Texas
Poll. Watch for it.

Tru
r

Abo
man Doctrine

BATTLESHIP NEW YORK TURNS BOTTOMS UP The 34year-ol- d battleship New York turns
bottoms up in the Pacific off Pearl Harbor July 7 after eight hours of air attackand light shellingduring
a test of weapons. (AP Wirephoto from Navy Radio Photo).

MANY INSTRUCTORS SEEK NEW JOBS

Critical
Shortag s

Three Peri

While On Air

Run To Berlin
BERLIN, July 9. IB Three

Americans were killed last night
when a United States Air Force
plane flying food to Soviet-blockad-

Berlin crashed near Frank-
furt. They were the first American
lives lost in the allied lift to the
isolatedcity.

Despite the accident and bad
weather the Western allies kept
the momentumof the air ferrying
service going today.

In London diplomatic officials
said last night Britain, the United
States and France had decided
to delay publication of their notes
demandingan end to the blockade
for at least 24 hours while Rus-
sia thinks the matter over.

The newspaperFrance-Soi-r pub-

lished in Paris. yesterday what it
said was an analysis of the pro-

tests. It said all three powers told
the Russiansthey would not give
up any of their rights in Berlin.

The plane which crashed was a
two-engin- C-4-7. The crash oc-

curred 20 miles northwest of
Frankfurt The plane burned after
plunging into the woods on a peak.

Three charred bodies were dug
from the wreckage. The victims
were two U. S. Air Force officers

the pilot and co-pil- ot and civ-

ilian passenger. Their names
were witnheld.

Wheat Floods

Kansas Market
KANSAS CITY, July 9. UB--The

glutted KansasCity market braced
itself today for another flood of
wheat from Kansasand theSouth-
west.

An estimated1, 600 carsof wheat
tfere expected to rumble Into the
jammed KansasCity freight yards
before nightfall.

Yesterday 1,945 cars of wheat,
the largest number ever to arrive

KANSAS CITY, July 9 W An
embargo on wheat shipments in-

to KansasCity, effective at 11:59
CST tonight, was announcedto-

day by Ralph E. Clark, manager
of boxcar distributionfor the as-
sociation of American railroads.

In a single day, moved into the
KansasCity area. More than 8,000
cars have arrived since last Satur-
day, hopelessly swamping grail
elevators.

The most the 1? elevators here
could unloadin a day is 1,300 cars,
Ralph C. Clark, manager of box-
car- distribution for the American
Association of Railroads, estimat-
ed,. n
'He said the possibility of break-

ing the 'jam seemedremote.
- Rains wereblamed for the heavy
runlThe harvest, which apparent-
ly has pa'ssed'itspealcnow,came.
all at once after being delayedby
wet weather. , .. . ....

lishm
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Trusteesof the Big Spring schools In sessionThursday night got
the distressingnews of teacher shortagesand lack, of classroom space
for the school year which starts in September.

They hearda report from ElementaryPrincipal Dean Bennettwhich
showed that ward schools still are evelenteachersshort, and that this
figure may be larger since some
also indicated that they would ac--
cept better positions if such be-

came available.
Bennett gave a comprehensive

survey of what's to come in the
elementaryschools. His surveywas
based on last year's enrollment,
so conditions could be worse if the
enrollment gains this fall. In brief,
his report showed:

Central Ward will need 13 sec-
tions, including two in the third
grade, two in the fifth grade, three
in the sixth grade and threein the
seventh.Two teachers are lacking
there.

College Heights will need nine
sections, Including a double-u- p in
the first and second grades, and
that school's staff is one teacher
short.

East Ward eight sections,all of
which can operate on a full time
basis, and the current staff as-
signment there is complete.

North Ward sevensections,with
no doubling up required. Staff is
one teacher short

Kate Morrison school ten sec-
tions required, with two sections
eachin the first, second, third and
fourth grades. That school lads
four instructors.

South Ward will require eight
sections,with double-u- p sectionsIn
the third, fourth and fifth grades.

See TEACHERS, Pg. 7, CoL 2.

Illinois JudgeBans
Certain Comic Books

GALESBURG, 111., July 9. K-
lin line with a recent nationwide
movementto ban comic books fea-
turing se, violence and crime,
Judge Gale A. Mathers hashalted
distribution by dealers of some 46
comic books, nudist magazinesand
other reading material to" news-
stands.

The Knox County judge said no
law was invoked but he had ob-
tainedan agreementof compliance
from publishers and Galesburg
distributors of publications.

July 9. s-eph

Lee Saulter died in the elec-
tric chair eariy today, protesting
his innocence and naming three of
four personshe said figured In the
fatal stabbing of Thelma Leslie
Cook.

Saulter, denied a third reprieve
after a last minute plea by" his
mother, entered the death 'cham-
ber at 12:04 a. m. He was pro-
nounceddead'at 12:12.

"I am not guilty of this crimei"
he?tokLthehandful of witnesses.
Four other people did it. Three
women and a man. " That's the

entAs

Teacher,Classroom
Expected In Fall

teacherswhoihave'senfin'contracts

Business Leaders

To Be Consulted

About Problems
A decision to corner with vari-

ous business leadersof the town
on various financial problems of
the local school system was
reached by members of the board
of trustees at a meeting Thursday
night

This followed some two hours of
discussionon an emergencycreat-
ed by the SupremeCourt's reversal
of last year's election for a tax
rate increase.The board, in order
to avert a teaching stoppagelast
fall, assesseda $1.50 rate, and, in
view of the Court ruling the levy
should have been $1.

Trusteeswere encouragedby the
number of taxpayers who volun-
tarily had signed waivers on the
excess tax paid this year. This
numberhad reachedabouta score.
The board reiteratedits announce-
ment that waiver forms are avail-
able at the school tax office and
invited signatures by those who
would render such assistance to
the schools.

The officials felt that the unusual
aspect of the situation required
counselfrom a broader cross-sectio-n

of the city, and said that they
would meet to outline all the fiscal
problems with such a representa-
tive group. No definite plans for a
conferencewere announced,but a
meeting may be called, for next
week.

The board has had to hold in
abeyancea program of repairs to
various school buildings. A survey
made earlier in the spring showed
a number of major repair and
renovation projects long overdue,
but in view of the financial emer-
gency, the work Is being limited
to general maintenance.

truth, so help me' God! I know
the'nameof threeof thesepeople.
One name I do not know."

Saulter was convictedof murder
in the stabbingof the Cook woman
in a Galvestonbar Feb. 24, 1347.

The death .sentenceof Saulter.
had twice beenstayed once when

to give' his eyes to Al-
fred Johnsonof Dalhart, a student
at and again
when a life-ter- m convict signed a
confession that he killed .Miss
Cook.r . vf v j

Mrs. Ernest Wheat Saulter's
mother, made av desperate effort

OFFERED H-S- U STUDENT EYES

HUNTSVILLE,

Hardin-Simmon-s,

ked
Plafformers

For Demos

HearDemand

IsraelArms
Endorsement
Also Sought

PHILADELPHIA, July 8i
Cff) Democratic platform
writers heard demandstoday
for a foreign policy plank
calling for abandonmentof
the "Truman doctrine--" in
Greece and endorsing arms
shipmentsto Israel.

One witness told the committer
"the United Nations is too weak to
do the job expectedof it." Clarenca
K. Streit, author and editor, pro-
posed endorsementof "a federal
union of democraticpeoplesof tht
world."

Attentionof the platform drafter
turned to foreign policy from th?

PHILADELPHIA, July 9 WJ

Gen. Dwigh't D. Elsenhower to-
day informed Senator Claudsr'
Pepper of Florida "I would re-
fuse to accept" the democratic
presidential nomination.

controversialcivil rights planks, lathe face of a warning that Negro
voiers ww "iiocJc to a third party"
should they believe the nprnrtrnt
are "pussyfooting on as the Re-
publicansdld'r on civil rights.

That statementby a spokesman
for the national non-partis- an com--
mireee on civu rights brought tha
retort from Sen. Myers, ol
Pennsylvania, the platform chau
man, that "certainly this commit-
tee Is not going to be influencediy
threats.

Henry Pratt Palrchild,
of the American.Council'

for a Democratic "Greece,- told
the platform committee, the Tru-
man doctrine. in Greece Is'coni
trary to American traditions and
maintenanceof world peace."

Louis E. Levinthal of Philadel-
phia, speaking for the American
Zionist Emergency Council said
that Israel "must be, enabled.,to
defend Itself should Arab aggres-
sion be resumed stralnst'it. Thl
can be done only if the embargo
on arms is moaiiiedv

The committee appearedto b
virtually o onewind on
plank.While the platform language
uaanot Deenorawn,generalagree-
ment pointed to a oledee thatr ih
party w$l shun Isolationism, and
cuaix anniernauonaiistcourse-to-war- d

world peace.

Texas Demos

Still For Ike
EN ROUTE TO PBTLADEL

PBTA, July 9. t& Cowbell-ringin-g

Texas Democratschorused"We're
still for Ike" as a specialtrain car-
rying most of the delegation roll-
ed toward Philadelphia, today;

Big wheels of the delegation. In-
cluding Gov. Beauford H. Jester,
chairman,StateExecutiveCommit-t- e

eChairmanBob Calvert of Hilb-bor- o
and an Mrs. rt a.

Thompson of Goliad, agreed tho
seuerai wouia maKe an ideal
nominee but they weren't all to-
gether on whether or not they
thoughthe would accept.

Adjutant General K. L. Berry
and Attorney GeneralPriceDaniel
were also ajnong the delegate
talking Eisenhower.

Said Jester:
"I'm still for Bee. I am hopinf

against hope he will accept."
Mrs. Thompson said she was for

the wartime Army chief because"
"the man in the barber shop and
the man in the blacksmithshc'
are for him. I'm stai with him--'

to save her son's life yesterda .
afternoon. Later she visited hint
for .a few minutes three"hours b
fore he died..

Abner Lewis,. ,chairman ol th
Board of - Pardons andParoles,
said shebrought the board aletter
from Saultersayinga womanstab-
bed MissCook-t- death,

Lewis said another member o
the board. Judge Walter Strong,
had visited, Saulter some weeks
ago. didn't tell him any-
thing about a woman -- doing the
stabbing," Lewis said.

SaulterDies In Electric
Chair Protesting Innocence
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Sfdrf Toward
Better Roads

A step f amen significance for Howard
euaty it that recently taken by the commis-sfoaer-s'

court, in deciding to proceed toward
aseetiagstate stipulations that will bring about

a state-eotmt-y cooperativeprogram for build

lag and maintaining some of the county's

roads.
Under tMs proposal, the state would help,

to the extent of 28 per cent plus engineering

etts, toward building a road to the sew Veal-se-er

ad areaand a road to Lomax, and, as a
pert ef fee over-a-ll agreement,assumemain-

tenanceof thosesurfaced,sectorsof the Knott
road, the Howard-Glasscoc-k oil field road, the
Coaboma-Vlnce- nt road and the Gall road.

The county's principal problemon carrying
out the final.dealprobably will be the acquisi-

tion of additional right-of-wa-y' to meet state
requirements of 80 feet. It would appear, bow-eve-r,

that most property owners involved will
see that cooperationon such provision win be
of greatvalue to themselves.

The addition of, the proposednew surfaced
routeswill bea fine step forward for the coun-

ty, of course.More,Important, in the long run,
would be the releasing of several thousand
dollars annually inxounty moniesihat now go

to maintenanceof theseroads, to permit other
construction and better maintenanceof those
routes which are not la the new state pro-

gram.
All this is noteworthy, but it still Is only

another unit in the county's over-a-ll road pic-

ture. The ultimate successof expandingand
maintaining of county roads is going to be
achievedonly when the county administration
seesfit to set up a county-un-it program, un-

der direction of an engineer who knows his
business,and gets away from the costly, con-

flicting, and at, times controversial precinct
"hand-out-" method. This is an argument The
Herald has advancedbefore, and one which it
still belleyes in. It is to be hoped that the
peopleof the county, concernedwith practical
handling of the road program (one of the coun-

ty's biggest jobs) will insist that someorgani-

zation be worked out at least by next year.
Adoption of the projected state-ai-d unit

would createa good opportunity, it seemsto
us, to establish a, more workable and more'
economicalcountyroadprogram.

- r--

Libel Ruling
Questionable

Broadcasting of statements by candidates
for political office, may not be censoredby the
broadcastingstation that is being usedby the
candidate, according to a ruling by the Ted-r-al

CommunicationsCommission. The com-

mission'smajority said it would "appear"that
radio stations are "relieved by Federal law
from any responsibility for libelous matter-bein- g

broadcastby the candidate," thoughIt was
addedthat the speakerhimself Is still subject
to- - be wed for damagesby anyone claiming
to have beenlibeled.

Whether regulations made by a Federal
Commission can take precedenceover state
laws is something that will finally get to the
Supreme Court of the United States. Texas
Attorney General Price Daniel Is quoted as
saying thatTexasTIbellaws must be observed,
despite what the FCC might rule.

All this brings up another question. If
speakersover the radio are allowed to voice
statementsthat are viewed as libelous by the
person against whom they are made, and the
station over which the allegedlibel was voiced
is not subject to being sued along with the
speaker, why could not a newspaper claim
the sameimmunity?

As the Texaslaw, and that of most other
statesnow operates, anyone who decideshe or
she hasbeen libeled by a story in a newspa-

per can go Into court and sue both the person
who supplied the story and the newspaper.
Sometimes only the newspaper is sued, be-

cause It is more likely to be able to pay
damages should the plaintiff get a verdict

That is very unfair. If a radio station can
be made Immune, a newspaper, doing in
print what the station did by air waves,
shouldhaveihesameprotection.But there will

"be a lot of Jawingbefore either has It lawfully.

today's Birthday
GEM. ALBERT C WEDEMEYER, born July

F. 17, is now chief of the U. S. Army plans
and operations. Son of a

s military family, hewas a 1918 p?
West ?omt graduate. Later
be was given further Army
training and sent to Ger-
many In the late SO's to study
army methods there. His
moat noted work was a head
of the U. S. forces in China.
He succeededGen. Joseph
StilwelL 1944-4-6 and returned
to China in 1547 on a fact-
finding tour.
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STEVENSON--

TAKES STOCK 2 7 .&

OF CAMPAIGN '

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
Associated Press Staff'

Coke R. Stevenson, candidatefor

the U.S. Senate,stretchedout com-

fortably in his hotel-roo-m chair and
took stock of his campaign.

"I Wfr things are going all
right I've seen a lot of people
and will seea lot more beforeJuly
24. 1'haven't made any big promts--,
es or big splashand I didn't intend
to. I figure it this way: Most Tex-
as voters know me and my record
pretty welL If they liked the way
I bandied things in Austin, they'll
sendme to the Senate."
- About his handshaking cam-

paign:
"I figured out a long time ago

that in little communitiesyou can
shake thehandsof more peoplein
the same length of time than you
could ever get around you for a
speech.I have lots of friends in
theselittle placesand I get a kick
out of meetingthem again. It isn't
just ahandshakingcampaign.When
I meet an old friend or make a new
one, I have something to say
to him and he has something to
say to me."

"And speeches,"Stevenson add-

ed, "wear a voter down, especially
long speeches.I never talk more
than 15 minutes at a time on the
radio and I kind of hate to talk
that long. . .1 always have in mind
that maybe I'm cutting out some-
one's favorite radio program."

The Junction, Tex., banker and
rancher said "The hardest thing
about campaigning is that you're
supposed to spout off about the
things you've done or the things
you can do. Most any man who's
worked hard hasdone things he's
proud of, but it's againstall natu-

ral feelings of modesty to boast
and brag.

"Water conservation is an im-

portant thing to Texans.As far as
I am concerned,soil and water
conservationare the most import-
ant things in the state.Well, I could
go on and on about what I have
tried to do in the way of water
conservation, ifI felt like bragging.
I wrote the bill establishing the
Lower Colorado River Authority,
for instance. I wrote many bills
that becamelaw in Texas, and not
a one of them ever had to be
amendedas unconstitutional.

"But I don't like to get out and
boast about thesethings. The main
thing I ten the citizens is that I
fought graft and extravagance
when I was governor and I wW do
the same thing if they send me to
the Senate.I stopped up the money
leaks in Austin and we came out
with a surplus. I'll try my best to
do the samething in Washington."

The Nation Today--

Prospects

For Video
BY JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, July 9. Iff)

Here's an ABC on television which
is getting a big boost becauseof
the political conventions.

During the war there were only
six television stations operating in
this country. And they were ex-

perimental, not commercial.
Now about30 are operating from

Los Angeles to New England.
Another 100 have been okayed

by the Federal Communications
Commission (FCC) to start In
business.

And an additional300 have asked
the FCC for licenses.

Television got off to a kind of
stumbling start right after the war
for several reasons. This Is one
of them:

Manufacturers of television re-

ceiving sets were a little nervous
about making them until a num-

ber of television stations were
operating.

- And the people who wanted to
set" up television broadcastingsta-

tions were a little nervous about
starting till enough people had re-

ceiving sets.
This problem has been ironed

out
As of now perhaps 350.000 tele-

vision receiving sets have been
sold. They range in price from
5169 to $2,500, not counting the
cost of installing tnem.

There are four telecasting net-

works but most of their network
operationsare being done up and
down the heavily-populate-d part of
the Atlantic Coast

There is no trans-continent- al net-
work and won't be for some time.
This will explain the problem of
getting a coast-to-coa- st network
going.

There arc three ways of sending
television broadcasts:

1. Direct television. This is
where a station broadcastsa tele-
vision show but can only do so
in its own local area. So it doesn't
travel far.

2. Piping television through a
special conductorin e cable from
a station in one city to a station in
another. Then the receiving sta-
tion the snow but
only locally.

This is called the co-axi-al meth-
od, so named becausethe cable
through which the television con-
ductor runs is called a co-axi-al

cable.
3. Micro - wave broadcasting.

Television waves,sent through the
air, are picked up andrelayed by
a series of special relay stations.

These are really pumping sta
tlonsr probably 30 miles apart,
Which push the micro-wav-es from
one to the other till they reach a
regular television broadcasting
station which then sendsthe show
cut la ii own area.
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"A WANDERING MINSTREL h
A THING OF SHREDS AND PATCHES"
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By DREW PEARSON
Ed. Note Drew Pearsontoday

writes the first of two columns dis-
secting Dwight D. Eisenhower,
the man who didn't want to be
president.)

Most spotlight-e- d

man In America today Is
Dwight D. Elsenhower. This col-

umn and the one that follows Is an
attempt to answer a deulge of
questions received in this office
asking what Elsenhower is really
like, whether he's brass hat at
heart, and what might be his qual-
ities as a civilian leader.

I first knew Eisenhower when
he was en major
holding down a desk in the outer
office of Assistant Secretary of
War Frederick H." "Payne. That
was in the Hoover
and Dee was working in coopera-
tion with Bernard Baruch on tak-

ing the profit out of war.
I suspectthat was where Elsen-

hower got his Idea of businesstak-
ing the lead In ;3ving up all profits
for a year in order to stop infl-
ationthe idea which so astounded
G. O. P. bigwigs at the Curtis
Club dinner last winter that they
dropped Bee like a hot potato.

Elsenhower got to know Mac-Arth-ur

at that time, and ghost-

wrote MacArthur's farewell mes-

sage as chief of staff one of the
most masterly statementsever is-

sued by an American soldier to
the Army.

FIRED IKE
..Later MacArthur took Bee to
Manila, along with several other
bright boys, to help organize the
Philippine Army. There they row-

ed, end Bee was sent home prob-

ably the luckiest break he ever
had. For he got back to the
U. S. A. just as the clouds of World

War II were rolling up and just in
time to come to the attention of

Franklin D. Roosevelt. If he had
stayedin the Philippineshe would
have been Just another command-
er under MacArthur, probably tak-

en prisoner on Bataan.
Back in Washington, Elsen-

hower, then only a lieutenant colo-

nel, jumped into the feverish job
of building up an army which in
all too short a time might have
to cope with Hitler. During the
Louisiana maneuvers two months
before Pearl Harbor, Bob Allen
made this prophetic diagnosis of
the man who later was to com-
mand the greatest military adven-
ture in history:

"Chief among these younger
aces (referring to General Kreu-ger-'s

aides) is Col. Dwight Elsen-
hower, chief of staff, who con-

ceived and directed the strategy
that routed the Second Army. Els--

enhower has a steel-tra-p mind,
plus unusual physical vigor. To
him the military profession is a
scienceandhe beganwatching and
studying the German Army five
years ago."

IKE'S BOYHOOD
- However, for real insight Into
any man's character, you must
examinehis boyhood. For such ex-

amination I am indebtedto J. W.
Howe of Emporia, Kans., then pub
Usher of the Abilene, Kans., News
and probably a closer friend of
young Eisenhower's than almost
anyone outside his own family.'

The Abilene News was
for a group of high school

boys who came there to rend the
papers, make some,pocket money
helping Howe and to discuss
sports,politics and their problems,

"Young Dwight," says Howe,
"liked to readthe exchangepapers
from out of town. He never com-
plained about working, seemingto
"take 'that for granted. In school
discussions,he was always for the
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General EisenhowerEarly Worked

On Taking The Profits Out Of War
ed a somewhatbetter distribution
of wealth."

At that time William Jennings
Bryan had made several speeches
in Abilene, was popularwith young
people, and had made some In-

roads among the Republicans.
Young Eisenhower was a Bryan
admirer. That perhaps, plus the
fact that his family were Demo-
crats, explainswhy Ike's first ven-
ture into politics occurred at the
annual Democratic banquet in
Abilene in November, 1909. The
chief speakerwas George H. Hod-
ges, later governor of Kansas,but
young Dwight, then 19 and waiting
to get into WestPoint, was picked
to speak with him.

IKE'S FIRST SPEECH
Two themes ran through the

speech of the future
commanderof the Allied armies In
Europe preparednessand helping
the underdog. He also made an
appeal to Republicansto come ov-

er to the Democrats.
"There is an old proverb," the

young orator told his audienceof
Democrats,"that says 'as the twig
Is Inclined, so the tree is bent' A
man after voting the straight ticket
for several elections seldom chan-
ges from one side to the other.

"This fact Is proved conclusively
by the controversy now going on
In the Republican Party. One
Branch is called the square-dealer- s,

Insurgents,end reformers. Al-
though thesemen are loud In their
denunciation of Cannon, Aldiich,
and a few others ,who are hide-
bound party men, yet they refuse
to join any other party and at elec-
tion vote the Republicanticket

"There Is an inborn desire in
all normal and healthy boys to
help the smaller contestantsin an
even fight," Elsenhower con-

tinued. "A young man, in speak

In Hollywood- -

Autry DeclaresHe's Not
As Rich As Stories Say

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, L-R- Joltln' Gene

Autry, a bit redfaced by reports
of his wealth, reckons as how that
jingle-jang- le you hearIs his spurs,
not his coin.

"It's not as big as it sounds,"
Gene drawled, referring to ac-
counts of his far-flu- ng empire of
holdings. He explained that his
earnings go right back into bis
many enterprises,leaving him not
too well off In the cash depart-
ment One thing about thepublicity
on his finances, he added, "I've
certainly heard from a lot of my
relatives."

Autry Is the exception among
Hollywood's star-capitalis-ts; he has
no businessmanager. Piloting his
own plane all over the U. S. (He
has clocked over 5,000 hours in the
air), he keeps a weather eye on
his businesses.And it's getting him
down.

"I think 111 start getting rid of
some of them," he sighed. "No
senseIn working yourself to death.
Besides,after taxes are taken out,
there's not enough left to merit
all thatwork."

The Tioga, Tex., tustler cur-
rently humming andstrumming his
way through "Wings Westward," a
story of a fight against an Insect
blight in. Idaho. In it, the villain
is a tree-munchi- moth andGene
rides an airplane insteadof Cham-
pion, his famed nag.,Which shows
you bow far, the film western" has
come since 'the, William S. Hart
4sp .

n

ing of the political situation the
other day, said: 'My father is a
Republicanand so was his father,
but I am going to vote for the
Democratsat the next election be-
cause I think they need me and
the Republicans do not'"

BOOSTS DEMOCRATIC
PRINCIPLES

"But notwithstanding such rea-
soning as an admiration of fair
play, the parental vote and the
like, a man's first vote generally
is cast correctly. He has arrived
at en age of great
and has acquired a feeling of

for he figures that he
will be about 1-- of a millionth
part of the vote of the United
States.

"A leader of a political party
who is a clean and fearless
fighter," concluded young Elsen-
hower, "and possessesa winning
manner is undoubtedlythe means
of attracting a large number of
votes. The young man sees that
the more honest andfearless lead-
ers have become disgusted with
the actions of the leaders and the
party proper. He admires these
men greatly but cannot help but
think and remark that they are
fighting for many of the principles
which the Democratic Party
advocated."

Commented the Abilene News:
"To say that he handled himself
nicely would be putting It mildly.
His speech was ."

That was Dwight Eisenhower'!
first venture into politics. And un-

less the Democratic Convention
stampedes his nomination next
week, it will probably be his last
A few months after the Abilene
speech Bte was In West Point
where no one is supposed to be
either a Democrat or a

"Our main problem In westerns
is finding new plots," Gene told
me. "So many regular westerns
are made every year that it is
hard to find new stories. Not only
that, but the big-nam- e stars are
making more westerns,too. Every-
body's getting into the act."
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PENTHOUSE

FARMER LEAD'S

RUGGED LIFE

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK W Do you know

how to .telL If d Is happy?
. This is one of 'many tidbits of.'
horticultural .knowledge picked up
by a friend of mine who operates
a penthousefarm for fun atop an
eleven-stor-y Manhattan apartment
building.

Growing orchids on'hls electric
refrigeratorIs just a sideline with
this ardent rooftop Burbank, whose
real love Is bis orchard outdoors.
He puts the orchid pot" atop the
refrigeratorin a pan full of gravel
and water.

"The heat from the motor gives
the orchid just the humid vapor
it needs," he said.

"Once a week I give the plant a
spongebath and dry If off with a
cloth. The green in the leaves and
the stem really shinesthen. That's
how you know the prchid Is happy.
If it's discontented, the green
doesn't shineat all."

After playing nursemaid and
psychiatrist to an orchid this ama-
teur clod-break- er in the clouds
really gets down to the heavy
work.

"Why the farmer in the country
doesn't know what real hardship
is," he said, showing me around
his terraceranch. "It takes more
than a green thumb to raise
things In the city.

"You got to start from the con-

crete and build up. First you, have'
to order the earth. I bought four
tons at $20 a ton. The man who
delivered it wanted to dump it in
the street,

"There it was eleven storiesbe-

low where I needed it So I got
fifty gunny sacks and kept loading
them with my topsoil and brought
It all up in the service eleva-
tor."

This, of course,put him in solid
with the apartment house mana-
ger right away.

"Next," my friend continued,"I
had to have some containers to
grow things in. You just can't
throw earth around on top of a
roof. Along comes a heavy rain
and where's your farm? Down the
drain."

He solved the problem by buy-
ing up dozens of wooden egg
crates and butter tubs and lining
them with tar. Then he found he
had to buy sand,peat moss,humus
and fertilizer. 'Storage became a
big problemi and his wife pointed
out that being married to a pent-
house farmer Is something of a
trial, too. ,

"One morning I woke up and be-

came aware of a rather unusual
aroma In the room," she said."I
finally looked under the bed and
there was a nice big bag of fertil-
izer."

"Only place I could find to put
it," he said.

"Some husbands," she replied,
"bring their wives perfume."

Affairs Of The World
H

History Is

Repeating
By DEWITT MACKENZIE "
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The totalitarian Communistreg-
ime in Moscow finally Is encount-
ering in an impressive way the
age-ol-d truth that you can sup-
press freedom by force but you
can't suppressthe desire for free-
dom.

The desire for liberty which cur-
rently Is manifesting itself among
the Russiansatellite statesof East-
ern Europe is merely1-- history re-

peating itself in a new setting, just
as it has done time and again
through the centuries.

There is no country. In which
,the love of freedom runs more
strongly than In Czechoslovakia.
And there could be no more strik-
ing demonstrationof this than was
given quietly but daringly' during
the parade of 80,000 people through
the ancient city of Prague In con-

nection with the SokoL Congress.
The marchers cheered forfor-

mer President Bene?, who "was
their leader before Bolshevism
took over, but they had no salute
for bis Communistsuccessor,Ele-
ment Gottwald. Many tiny Amer-
ican flags appeared among th

vparaders, and drew applause.
The Sokol long has stood as a

symbol of independenceIn East-
ern Europe. It Is a cultural and
physical training organizationwith
units, in numerous countries. Peri-
odically there are congressmeets,
such as just held in Prague, at
which as many asl2,000'gymnasts
appearon a field at one.time and
give amazing demonstrations of
athletic prowessin absoluteunison.

Having attendeda Sokol In Pra-
gue myself I venture.-- to iay that
few could come away from one of
these exhibitionswithout a feeling
of baying communed, with "the
spirit of liberty. That is the spirit
which now is showing Itself not
only In Czechoslovakia but in .Fin
land, Yugoslavia and other shack-
led states.

Probably this developmentIs no

They were established
by strong-ar-m methods.Active op-
position was elmlnlated by liquid- -'
adlon, by' imprisonments,and by
condemnation, to slave camps.
The Terrors of the secretpolice
have taken" care of. the res

However, none of these methods
could suppressthe desire for free
dom. 'You can't control a man's
thoughts
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Law Enforcement

Has Barriers
The public In Martin county- - has "bum. aeV

vised by no less authority than the pohMefcor

himself thatthe StantonReporter will sot de-

vote spftce to airing complaints ef 'eWien
who wish to criticize drivers who have aHgV
ly been speeding their vehicles os Stant01

streets at late hours of the night
Neighbor Jim Kelly, the- - aforementioned

publisher whose own hands, with the-- aid

mechanical equipment,produce an. is
sue of the StantonReporter each-Frida- ap-

parently reflected upon thorough; exptrieeV-befor-e

issuing the notice. He concludedwith--

recommendationthat "you guys living en. the
race track streetor seeingspeedersin actios
on other streets in Stanton, make your eem-plai- nts

and swear to them to the prepe
authorities...you may see some results...yos

"won't see it from criticism registered In this
column without the cooperationof the cltizes--
ship."

Although law enforcement agenciesmight
questionPublisher Kelly's position on e

of results to be obtainedby printed-- crit-

icism, they probably would be In complete
agreementwith his stand on filing 'complaints
with proper authorities. In a community.e
Big pring's size, refusal of citizens to regis-
ter the type of complaint that counts very oft
en is a barrier to complete enforcement ef
the law. There aremany citizenswho will call-th- e

sheriff or police department'at the-slig-

est provocation and then, after officers make-a-n

arrest, refuse to sign a formal complaint.
Such casesusually involve theft, whenlikely as
not the owner of the stolen items quickly-lose- s

interest in disposition of the caseafter
the-- goods are recovered.

One of the more commontypes is that, b
which theft of an automobile is reported.
When the vehicle is recovered, it almost h
variably develops that the personwho took-i- t
Is an acquaintanceof the owner," or maybe-- a
distant cousin who is looked upon as tha-blac- k

sheepof the family. In either case, theowner
is reluctant to prosecute, usually explaining
that if he had known it was old. so and n
that took his machine he would havenot re-
ported It Needlessto say, some,of these,ex-

planations are absolutely sincere,,but on the
other handthere are other instanceswhen it
Is quite evident that the owner merely wishes
to avoid appearing in court. That Is when e
fleers want to tear their hair In disgust
WACIL McNAIR

Broadway

'Finian'sRainbow'
ChipsAnd Blocks

NEW YORK There are two ehfps 9&
old block in "Finian's Rainbow" aad cm
block of the old chip.

It's just that In the cast of the long rs
musical are Philip Truex, son of the loveabte
little Ernest Truex of stage and screenlaser
Mimi Kelly, daughter of Paul Kelly, himself
starring In "CommandDecision" at a theater
a footilght's toss away from his daughter; and
the block is Joe Yule, whose chip Is Mickey
Rooney, his son.

Joe Yule was the first choice to play the
role of Finian McLonergan when "Jinlas'a
Rainbow" was first planned. The anthers,
Fred Saidy and E. Y. Harburg, visualised
Joein the part from its creation. But Joewas
an elusive gentleman.He liked fishing. Every
time they picked up a telephoneto summon.
Yule, he was off in some part of .theTnorth
west barren of communication.Finally, In dlra
needof a Finian and with precious little-time- ,

they sent to Ireland for Albert Sharp. Sharp
made a great hit in the part-- and promptly
war gobbled up by Hollywood.

The producers looked around again for Jot.
when a replacement was needed,but again
he was far from a phone.
When a third replacementwas necessitateda
few weeks ago, the producers automatically
telephonedYule, were startled nearly out-- !

their profits to find him on the receiving .and
of their cafl. Yule said hethought they shonkfc
have called him for the role originally. Now
he's In the part which was written forrhln,
and doing just dandy. It's his first -- legitimate
stage appearance,but heonce was a stalwart'
in burlesque. As a comedian, of course, not.--a

stripper.
The feminine lead of our story gotJnto,il

theateron her own. In fact, it. was againsl
the strict will and wishesof her talented,poje,
who only now, after some40 years,of trouplni
In celluloid and beforefootlights,, has wotYftar
dom. But Mimi wanted whatshewanted. She
came to, New York threeyears ago.and tar
mediately snappedup the role of "KiHr ii
the touring perennial. "Blossom Time" Then
a seasonwith USO Camp-Show-s andher
sent job of understudy in "Finian's". Oat"
night she had to go on for the star,,and vu
proclaimed a success.

Phil Truex, playing the Leprechaun, has
climbed to modest,acting eminenceafter ap-
pearances,in many shows -- from "This is tea
Army" to Shakespeareand from "Thaf Man
Who Came to Dinner" to 'Tb 'Magnificent
Yankee". The chips and blocks get along y&l
dandy, may we add.
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barber from.here, writes from Guadalcanal'ha
Is still clipping hair; PostmasterNat Shick pro-
duces slamese-twi-n cucumbersin, his garden,

TEN YEARS AGO Satiateon sale la
shop at S21,per yard; T. A. Merrick: and J.
X. Fort return from businesstrip to Dallas..

.FIFTEEN YEARS AGO Howard County
schools net$7313 from assessedtaxes;Mr. aad
Mrs. Hayes Stripling go to Carlsbad Caverns
fcr weekend,
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During - last 200 yean, Jmore
U.a-4tt-) Jdwis Hrd have b;
come extinct.
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COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorrieys-At-La-

Gwcral Practice la AO
Courts

LBSTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17 .

PHONE 561
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WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY
' OF GOD

S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00
s,m. and 7:15 p.m.

W. 4th and Lancaster

to

is

Main Church
and
E.

"CHRISTIAN BROTHER-HOO- p

WorsTiIp. ,
Evangelistic

Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
Friday

' p.
WELCOME

B!g Spring (Texas) Fri.,,JiJy, 194?

BIG SPRINGCHURCHES

Tyler Evangelisfils
--Holding A

At Assembly Of God
A Wented evaflgelist-musida-ri from Is nlghtly"guest

during revival meetingin. now at the Assembly of God

church. his 'pastorate in six ago to take on
evangelisticwork, the Bev.. H. D. Hunter arrived July to .his
seriesof sermons.

The Bev. Hunter is heard at 8 p. m. the Tevival to close on
July 18. Successfulmeetings recentlyin Houston, Orange ana other
south Texascities are to the '

sermontopics,announcedby the Rev. Hunter are "Danc-

ing At the Other Music" at 11 a. nt, and "Knowing the End
From the Beginning"at 8 p. m.

The public is welcomed.

A. evangelist here will

arrive Sunday to begin at the 11

a. m. sermon a.week-lon-g revival
with talks at 10 a. jtx. and at 8

p. m. daily at the Northside Bap
tist church.

The at the end
of North Nolan street, an
invitation to the

Dr. D. O'Brien, of the
Baptist

that his 11 a. m. sermon topic,

Our will be heard
on Text is taken from I
Corinthians 10:4.

Evening service, 8 o'clock, will
be handled by the church's young
people's department, directed by

Bramwell.

In his sermonat 11 a. m. Sunday
at the First Presbyterian
the Rev. Gage lloyd is to discuss
"The Church'sResponsibility the
Unsaved," based on Mark 5:19-2- 0.

Taken from 21:23. the
sermon theme "Ques-

tion Asked of Jesus: 'By What

Street Gdd
Tenth Main Streets
John Kolar, Pastor

--o
8:30 a. m.

KBST
10:00 a. m. Sunday 10:50 a. m.

7:45 p. m. General Service.
Mid-we- ek Bible Study

eve. Young People'sMeeting 7:30
m.

Herafl,

IN

Tyler speaker
progress Tirst

Retiring Tyler
6 begin

nightly,

credited minister.
Sunday

Fellow's

visiting

church, located
extends

public.

P. pastor

First church, announces

"Christ Rock,"
KBST,

Jackie

church,

Matthew
evening

of

HOUR"
School

months
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J. E.
Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Service 10:50 A. M.

"THE SUCCESSFUL CHURCH"

Evening Sendee 8:00 P. M,

, i "THE ETERNAL CITY"

ChristianYouth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.
Md-Wee- k PrayerService Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.

Building Completely Air Conditioned

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L NEWMAN, Minister
t73BWHd
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SCHEDULE OF mm

KOLAR

SuSBBjO.--
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SERVICES '8$Sm1II H II BWr js-- . V ,M5Hr& -- 1

M&iWBBael
LORD'S DAY

"Radio Program KBST- - 8:15A.M.
First Service : ,,. 9:00A.M.
Bible School 10:00A.M.
Second Service , 10:50 A. M.

' Preaching ; 7:00P.M
MONDAY

Ladies Bible Class --. 3:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting 7:30P.M.
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MORNING 11:00 A. M. K.B.S.T.
"CHRIST OURBOCK" I Cor. 10:4'

EVENING.8.00 P. M;
This ServiceWill Be In ChargeOf The Young People,

Directed By Miss JacquelineBramwell.

Auditorium Air ConditionedFor Each Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

:T

Revival

r.
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REV. H. D. HUNTER

Authority Doest Thou These
Things? "

"The Successful Church" is the
subject of 11 a. m. sermonSunday
at the First Christian church, the
Rev. Lloyd Thompson announces.
In the evening he will talk on "The
Eternal City."

The Rev. Aubrey White, pastor
of the Wesley Methodist church,
selectsas 11 a. nr. theme for Sun
day, "What's On Your Mind?" Sub
ject matter is taken from Philip
plans 4:8. Evening topic, based
on John 12:20. is "Sir, We Would
See Jesus."

The Rer. J. E. Kolar's sermon
for 10:50 a. m. Sunday at the Main
Street Church of God is entitled
"Limiting Our Illimitable God."
Text quotationscome from Psalms
78:41. Evening topic is based on
John 3:16.

The Main Street church's vaca-
tion Bible school is in progressand
will continue until July-- 16 under
direction of Elzada Herring.

Morning worship sermon for 11
a. m. Sundayat St. Paul'sLutheran
church is entitled "Plenty, Yet In
Want." Sunday school is held at
10 a. m.

Holy Cummunion will be admin
istered at 8 a. m. Sunday by the
Rev. J. R. Maceo at St. Mary's
Episcopalchurch.Following church
school at 9:45 a. m. is morning
prayer and sermon at 11 a. m.
Young people'sservice leaguecon-

venesat 6:30 p. m.

Sunday masses at St. Thomas
Catholic church are scheduled for
7 and 9 a. m. Weekday massesare
at 7 a. m. Confessions may be
heard before the dally mass or
from 7 to 8:30 p. m. Saturdays.
Schedule is similar at the Sacred
Heart Catholic Church (Latin-America- n)

with exception of Sun-

day masses which are at 8 and
10:30 a. m.

Subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n to
be read Sunday at 11 a. m. in the
Church of Christ Scientist reading
room is "Sacrament." The Golden
text Is taken from John 4:23.
Among citations from the Bible
composing the Sermon are from
1 Peter 5:2--4. The Lesson-Sermo- n

also includes a passagefrom page
34 of the Christian Scientist

The Rev. Alsie Carlton, pastor
of the First Methodist church, will
speak at the 10:55 a. m. sermon
Sunday on the theme, "The Mas-
ter's Friends." At 8 p. m. his sub
ject will be "Mutual Dependence."

The Rev. Marvin H. Clark will
discuss "TheLove of Christ Which
Passeth knowledge" at the 11 a.
m. service at the Trinity Baptist
church Sundaymorning.

His evening topic will be "Christ
In Heaven To Appear Before God
For Us".

Visits-Visito-rs

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bird have
as their guests their daughters,
Mrs. Albert Shears and son, Otle
of Grant, Mich., and Mrs. Berl W.
Martin and childflm, Berl and Tom,
of Mobile, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crocker and
children Ann, Melinda Jane,John
Wayne, and Susan Norman left
Thursday afternoon for L u f k in
wherevthey were called to the bed-
sideof Mrs. Crocker'smother,Mrs.
J. T. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Arnold and
Essig left today for Bowie where
they will attend a family reunion.
Arnold .win. see two brothers that
he his not seenIn 22 years.

There,are some 8,600. speciesof
birds, belonging to more-- than 140
different families. i .J

Legion

Has

a(

t
''

Of New Officers

f ei '

n ft.

i
flirs R. iE.1 Blount;' past presi-

dent, conductedinstallation serv-

ices' for the" new American Legioh
Auxiliary ,'officers Ihursday" eve-

ning at the Legion Clubhouse.--; 1

Mrs. Velma Griese txxik over as
presidentrtOther .officers" included
Mrs. Jewel Anderson, firsts vice--

president;. Mrs. . Juanito .Ghjgsby
secondjvice-preside- Mrs,?Gladys
Hutchison, secretary; Mrs. Iris Mil- -

ian, treasurer; aua ours, jvauiryu
THlgpen as chapIalnT

Committee chairmen for the en
suing year-- were namedby the new
president.Mrs. Griese.

SummerVisitors

Are In Stanton
STANTON. July 9, (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. Bergstrom and son of
San Antonio are here for a few
days visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fisher.

Mrs. Neal and son of Fort Han-
cock are visiting here with her
mother, Mrs. Flora Morris for a
few days.

Frank Roquemore and daugh-
ter, Nancy and Sue Jane Zimmer-
man left for the Yellowstone Na-

tional park Tuesday.They will be
gone for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Douglass and
sons, Jean, W. A. and Guy Henspn
and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bennett,
Betty and Johnnyand Lila Winters
returned Tuesday from Carlsbad,
Cloudcroft, Hot Springs and Las
Cruces, in. New Mexico, and Juar
ez, Mexico and El Paso.

Lela Boyd of Dallas is here visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ebbersol.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmor Alford end
daughterof Roswell, N. M. visited
recently with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Thomason.

Fay Montgomery of Midland
Yvonne Avery here Saturday

and Yvonne returned home with
her.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Polk recently
had a family reunion in the home
of a son. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Polk, Mr, and
Mrs. H. O. Polk of Big Lake. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Polk and-- children,
Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Polk of San
Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Burns
and son of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Polk and son of Wingate
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Woods of
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Polk and chil-

dren attended the Storey reunion
in Hylton and are visiting for a
few dayswith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Mahurin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Burns also
attendedthe Storey reunion.

Those spending the holiday at
Brownwood Lake from here were
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gregg and
sons, L. C. and Leroy, Glen Hubert
and son of Cisco, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Hendersonof GardenCity.

Spending the 4th at Odessa Park
were Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Brown,

Sr. of Stanton, Wyline Brown of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Loal
Brown and family of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesJones and
daughters,Jo Ann. .Tanell, andPat
sy Kelley left Tuesday for a two

weeks vacation to the Yellowstone
NationalPark.

Homemaker'sClass
To Meet On Thursday

Mpmhers of the Homemaker's
Class of the First Christian church
voted to meet the first Thursday
of each month at the meeting
Thursday in the home of Mrs. G.
W. Dabney. Mrs. Gene Crenshaw
was

Plans were made for a picnic as
the meeting in August

Refreshmentswere served to

Mrs. Harry Stiff, Mrs. Tom Baker,
Mrs. Harry Lees. Mrs. S. Hall,
Mrs. R. J. Michael. Mrs. A. Glenn,

andthe hostesses,Mrs. Dabney and
Mrs. Crenshaw.

Mrs. R. W. Halbrook
Wins High At Bridge

Mrs. R. W. Halbrook won high
score at the Modern Bridge club
Thursday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. Al Aton.

Other winners were Mrs. Elvis
McCrary and Mrs. John Brinner,
who bineoed.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Halbrook, Mrs. McCrary,
Mrs. Brinner, Mrs. Frankie Nobles,
Mrs. Hal Culp. Mrs. HerschelPet-

ty, Mrs. Escol Compton and the
hostess,Mrs. Aton.

Kiwani QueensHave
Coffee Thursday

Mrs. S. M. Smith entertained
members of the Kiwani Queens
Thursday morning with a coffee.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth, "appointed with
a silver service and held a center
piece of bluebells.
, Attending were Mildred King,
Margretta Coffey, Hazel Reagan,
Ruth Roden, Eunice Bradley, Nola
Whitney, Lucy Hulchins, Jean
Stripling, Leona Freeman, Ruth
Hardey, Aran Atkinsl Ella Smith
and Ha Smith.

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Marfeat--

Featuring
The Best)Knowm '

Canned Goods
; Frozen Foods
' .Qoallty Meats

J?ll Scarry FteseJM.
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THREE GENERATIONS Putting the finishing touches to the
bridal costume of Anna EleanorBoettiger are Mrs. Eleanor Roose-
velt and Mrs. Anna Roosevelt Boettiger, grandmotherand mother
of the bride. Miss Boettiger, the eldest grandchild of the late
President FranklinD. Roosevelt, was married to Van A Seagraves
in Phoennx,Ariz. (AP Wirephoto).

ESA Announces
Plans For Banquet
And Formal Ritual

July 30 has been announced as
date for the formal banquet and
ritual of jewels making 13 pledges
of the local Alpha Chi chapter of
Epsilon Sigma Alphafull members
into the international organization.

The affair will be held at the
Settleshotel. Mrs. Mary Lou Geer,
ESA field representative, will be
here for the occasion, administer-
ing the rites and presenting mem-

bers with their full jeweled pin.
Twelve girls in the local chapter
and Btllie Jo Anderson of Odessa
will receive pins at that time.

Tentative plans for the banquet
were talked at the sorority's regu-
lar sessionThursday evening in
Room Two at the Settles. Two
tentative pre-seaso-n rusheeswere
named and are to receive pledge
pins at the July 30 dinner. An ice
cream supper at Laverne Webb's
home on July 22 will be given in
honor of the two rushees; Mary
Ann Goodson and Leatrice Ross
will be hostesses.

A project for August was decided
upon; work is to begin Immediate-
ly. Money and unsold tickets into
the Town Hajl association were
turned in. The ExecutiveBoardwill
convene one eveningnext week to
work out a test to be given at the
ritual of Jewels.

After club tradition Laverne
Webb servedslices of her birthday
cake following the meeting.

Attending were Claire Yates,
Ruth Stripling, Stella Mae Wheat,
Dot Day," Laverne Webb, L e t a
Cowley, Mary Ann Goodson, Peggy
Uthoff and Leatrice Ross.

Mrs. Robert Lee Receives
Appointment As Trustee

Mrs. Robert Lee, local painter,
received a letter Thursday reveal-
ing her appointmentas area trus-
tee of the Texas Fine Arts as-
sociation. She was named recently
by Ralph C. Goeth, state president.

At present Mrs. Lee is doing
work on her second annual art ex-
hibit, scheduledfor October here.

Lottie Moon YWA To
Have Picnic Thursday

Mamie JeanMeador, Q u e p h a
Preston. Nldra Williams and Mrs.
Marie Haynesmet as acommittee
to make arrangementsfor the pic
nic for membersof the Lottie
Moon YWA Thursday evening.

Tne picnic will be held at the
City Park next Thursday evening
with the group meeting at the
church at 6 p. m.

Marine Recruiter
ScheduledHere

Staff Sergeant Frank L. King.
Marine recruiting sergeant from
San Angelo, announces that he will
be In Big Spring Wednesday, July
14, from 1:30 to 5 p. m.

All men 17 to 29 years of age,
who would like information about
the Marine Corps may obtain It
from him at the post office on that
date, or they may write the Marine
Corps Office, Room 314 Post Office
Building, San Angelo.

King also plans to be in Big
Spring every other Wednesdayat
the samehours.

i&2 Third'
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Handwork Entertains
Eager BeaverClub

Handwork was entertainment for
membersof the Eager Beaverclub
Thursday afternoon in the City
Park.

Mrs. Bob Bindley was hostess.
Those attendingwere Mrs. R. G.

Burnett, Mrs. Lindsley Clayton,
Mrs. Neal Bryant, Mrs. Leroy
Findley, Mrs. Denver Yates, Mrs.
A B. Jernlgan, Mrs. J. D. Ken-dric-k

and Mrs. Dale Proctor.
Guestspresent were Mrs. Lola

Mitchell andBetty Sample.
The next meeting will be

Mrs. Royce Johnson.

F. T. Tucker Is
Honored At Party

Mrs. E. T. Tucker honored her
husband with a birthday dinner
Tuesdayevening at El Patio.

The group then went to the Tuck
er home for an evening of 42.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Hewett, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Grantham, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Gibbs, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Wooten, Mrs. Elgin Jonesand Mr.
and Mrs. Tucker. .

Mrs. Hollis Webb Hosts
Sew And Chatter Club

Mrs. Hollis Webb hosted theSew
and Chatter club Wednesday after-
noon in her home.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs. C. M.
Weaver,Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. Garner Mc-Ada-

Mrs. H. V. Crocker. Mrs.
Lizzie Campbell, Mrs. A. C. Moore
and Mrs. M. A. Cook.

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm will be the
next hostess.

Martha Eppler Entertains
With SlumberParty

Martha Eppler entertained
Wednesday night with a slumber
party in her home in honor of Carol
Lee Raines of Jennings, La. and
Charlotte Long, who has just re-

turned from Carlsbad, N. M.
Those attendingwereJeanSeUer,

Frances Malone, Katie Jones, the I

hostessand honorees.

Dessert Bridge Club
Meets In Hutto Home

Members of the Dessert Bridge
club met with Mrs. Tommy Hutto
Thursdayafternoon.

Mrs. Bill Edwards won high
score; Mrs. Jack Kimbrough, sec-

ond high; and Mrs. L. D. Chrane,
the bingo score.

Others present were Mrs. R. R.
McEwen, Jr., Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs.
L. E. Phillips and Mrs. Marvin
House, Jr.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. L. E. Phillips.
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cranky'every month'?
Aro you troubled by dlstresc of
female functional periodic disturb-
ances? Does this make you feel m
tired, high-strun- g, nervous e.t such
times? Then so try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compoundto
such symptoms I Flnkham's Com-
pound Is made trptcially for vomtn.
It also has what Doctors call a
stomachic tonic effect I Any. drugstore.

LYDtt L HHKHAM'S VEGETASU

ANNOUNCEMENT

Ta All PatientsServed By

DR. S. E. WOMACK
The prescription records of ell patients served by Dr. Wo
mack are now In our office.

For your own convenience and service please call at. our of-

fice for any visual serviceyou. may require.

DR. K. R. SWAIN

K

relleT

OPTOMETRIST
Phone382.j
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Bib SprmgSTHA Has
ReceivedInvitation 1
to Hear Dr,

The Southern Town HalTAsocia-- f

tion of Colorado City has issued
an invitation to the, leaders of the
drive, of the..Southern Town Hall
In" Big Spring" for the group to at:
tend the show to be 'given by Dr."

Polgar .there this falL -

Members of the -- group here, if
the drive is successful,will be en
titled to see any performance in
any. town and will likewise honor
tickets from any other town at the
shows.

Dr. Polgar is a hypnotist with ft

program of mind reading. He re-

ceived publicity in the.Time maga
zine m March of this-yea-

The membershipdrive will close
Saturday evening,and all unsold
tickets, or the moneyfor the tickets
should be turned in to Mrs. Moree
Sawteile at the Red Cross office
not later than Monday.

Mrs. Don Burk, treasurer, report-
ed early this morning that.S255was
turned over to her Thursday from
personswho had sold, tickets. Most
of the clubs have not turnea over
the money of the tickets sold, she
announced. The total amount of
money in the SouthernTown Hall
account is $855 which is less than
half of the minimum requirement
of 200 dual tickets. Money will- - be
refundedif the drive is not success-
ful.

The program for the Association
for this year includes, the Knicker-
bocker quartet, the Chicago Opera
ballet, Ruth Bryan Owen, a lectur-
er, and Virginia Sale, In character
sketches;they will be presentedat
the Municipal Audjtorium some-

time between October and April.
Membersof the Big Spring Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs and the
20-3- 0 club are sponsoringthe drive.

Royal NeighborsAccept
Audit At Thursday Meet

The Royal Neighbors accepted
the semi-annu-al audit of the books
at the meetingThursday afternoon
in the WOW halh

Attendingwere Mrs. Roy Wilson.
Mrs. Claude Wright, Mrs. D. S.
Orr, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. Jess
McClariaban, Mrs. J. T. Byers and
Mrs. W. M. Gage.

Train Is Derailed
DASSEL, Minn., July 9. UB The

Chicago-boun-d Great Northern Or-

iental Limited from Seattle was
oartlv derailed last night as . it
sped through this Central Minne-
sota town.

One nersonwas hospitalizedand
several others bruised or shaken
up as 14 of the 19 cars and the
rear section of the dfesel engine
jumped the tracks,, twisting the
minto greatarcs.andraising a cloud
of dust that enveloped-- the town..

SPEAK ON:

Ml

Passeth
SUN., 11 A..M.

:.&

--
3

it

Tickets .are.also, on sal iV nft
Chamber of Commerce asdi tha
Herald.office. - -
- A final report, wuTrb made
the Federationmeetlng'oa Monday
eveningat the Library of tie HoaV
ard County Junior colleg?.
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immediate Delivery
Quota Limited

Baraalns In rebuilt and used
Machines and attachments.

New Round Bobbin Rotary
Electric end Treadle models.

Factory Guarantee
Popular Styles and Makes

portablesand consoles.

FABRIC MART
ABILENE, TEXAS

2nd Floor
241 PINE PHONE 4171'

HEAR MARVIN H. CLARK

'The Love Of Chrlst.Which

Knowledge'
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Christ In Heaven To Appear Before

God For Us!" - - - Sunday8 P. M. --

ON KBST, Sunday8 A. M.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

East4th & Benton

WE HAVE A. TRUCK, LOAD

OF FAT. milk: FED FBYEBS

Be soreof .Re&ing freshdressedfryers, cbine dowmts
our dressingplantandwatch usdressthenrwhOeyott
wait. '. - ' ' '

Call 467
And Place;Your Order

Or Come To -- 401 East'2nd
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YVA
FRYERS
FRYERS

Produce
401 East 2d
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' HARD OF HEARING n
MR. BREGER ,. , .

- SONQTONE ELEQROLUX
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Servlc Suppll 1SalesBig Spring

A Steam Laundry D. E. HILL ii
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A CLEAN HOME
IS VACUUM CLEANED

AHi WAY

SANITIZOR
For Demonstration

In Your Home
PHONE S34--W

Or Write
610 E. 16th St.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'lBank Bldg.
Phone393

Livestock
Wtdntsday-T- P

STOCKYARDS
BIG LTVESTOCE

COMPANY

PRINTING

PARK
Spectattdng

GoodSteate

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

Main Phose

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball Tenmk Golf

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedules formshei fcy fte BadBe StaatMa,

which thek aecaracy.

Where Te Tone In: KBST. ABOTSN, 149S KCt WSAP.W7A1,
NBC 820 1G88 KC,

6:00
BST-Ne-

KRLD-Beul-

WBAP-Sucp- er Gob
8:13

EBST-Om-er Davis
KRLD-Jac- k Smith Show
WBAF-Serena-

630
KBST-Lon-e Ranser
ERLD-Cla- k IS '
W?AA-Sznl- le Program

6:45
SBST-Lo- na Ranter
KRLD-E-d Uurrow
WFAA-Ke-

1:00 .
KXST-Ne-

KftLD-M- r. Ace & Jane
WTAA-Hwti. Is Melody

1:0S
KEST-Spor- ta

7:10
ST-T- cij New

KBST-Melo- Parade
irnTT.Th- flnoote
VTPAA-p- to Melody

730

BOUiD-Din- nj Thomas
WFAA-T- O Be Aimouac.a

6:00
KBST-Bli- m Bryant
KRLO-Tsa-as itesndua
WBAP-Arou- the Feed Bin

6:19
ff&ST-Slt- m flrrant
KRLD-t-

WBAPJews
630

Show
ERLO-A&- Fiirm Review
WBAF-Psr- m Editor

6:45
nl Show

KRLD-A&- Farm Review
WBAPoie Stevenson

7:00
KS3T-Hom- e Cemo ClttB
ERLD-e-
WFAA-Ne-

7:19
KBST-Musie- al aoek
KRXD-son-ts of tht saddle
WPAA-Ear- lr Birds

730
KSST-Hei- rs

KRLD-KeW- S

WPAA-Earl- y Birds
7:43

83ST-So-n of Pioneers'
KRLD-Son-is of Good Cheer

Biros

12:00
Rasr-Rld-m the Rann
KRLd-Oj-s. Navy Band
WPAA-rte-

12:15
KBST-Bl- Stars
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Jo- e SolaTrio
1330

RSST'News
RBXD-coun- ty Fan
WBAP-Whs- fe News

12:45
RSST-Trtnl- ty Bspt.. Church,
KBXD-coun- ty Fair v
WBAF-Rs- ti Farm a Boas

1:00
KBST-PuclnsU-

KTOLrwiite ana Taks
WBAp.Kat'1 FarasA Oaeu

1UB
KSST'Puclnakn Rhyttat
ERLD-aiv- a and'Take
WBAP-N-st Braaywyasa

130
RSST'Rltehinf Post
KRLO-aran- a central
WBAP-Sal- uu to Veteraaa

1:45

KRLD-Oran- d Ceatral;
WBAP-flslu-te to Tettfaft

KB4TT-Majei- ia 61 H. HUM
KHLD-TB- A

WBAP-curu- a TUBS
6:15

RBerr-Musena-to limit
KRLO-TB- A

WBAIMMrtsa tlou
639

K3T-C!iau-e at Takea
KRLD-At- ii Barrows
WBAP-A- rt of Uvlr

8:48
iOMT-Challen-te ti CuaSB

KRLO-Hors- y caraiichasl
WBAF-nrs- s

' 7X0
RBSTnews
KRLD-"- S omensr"
WBAP-Uf- e of RDey

7:15
KBST-Mele- Parsaa
KRTD."Suipense
WBAP-Uf- e of BSeW
1 730

KBST-Jnr- y Trials
,

WBAP-Carme- n Cavalier
7:45 -

KBST-Jur- y Trials
K3lU-Basnu- e'- : -- -

WBAP-Carm- caraBsie

Sale
Evtry

SPRING
AUCTION
A. L. Cowerui Jetaft

Owaen
Oa Alt ld5 to ia P. M.

Eae Wefceeeli?
Sales.Besiat 12 Nee

T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

'HOHt 4M
aw Mies esTiMATta sitvaw

INN
to

DINE and DANCE
Eatrance to City Park

113 866

are
are responsiblefe

KCt ESLO. CBS.

7:15

WPAAEarry

Rhnbas

FBTDAY EVENING
7:ts

KBST-Yo- ur FBI
KRLIVDianr Thomas
WFAA-T- o Be Announced

8:00
KBST--8 jnushonj of Melody

WFAA-ClTc- of Unslc
8:13

KBST-Saseb-

WFAA-CalTica- el Mulls
830

KBST-Blb- Il

KRLD-Otx- ie sarrut
WPAA-'Wal- tz Tim

8:4S
KBST-Bateb-

EULD-Oiu- e & Harriet
WTAA-Wai- ts Tlaie

940
EBST-Baseba-ll

KRU3Fhn Bazit
Tiaa

9:15
KBST-Bailb- lll

KRLD-Ph- n Baser
Time

930
KBST-Baseb-

KRXD-Spoths- nt Rrraa
WTAA-BI- U Stern

SATURDAY MORNING
0

BaaT-Shoppe- rs Setelal
B3lLD-NeW- S

WPIA-Hiw- s

a:is
BkBaT-ShoCM-fs Boeelat
KRLo-Pansi- Bsnditaaa
WPAA-Hew- S

83d
KBST-Shop- rs special
KRLD-si-a Hardin
WBAP-Momi- fli Rotaida

8:45
EBST-Shoppe- SDeclal
KKLD-Method- lit Hour
WBAP-Uorn- Rousdos

9:00
KBST-To- Home Beautiful

KRLD-aard-en Oat
WBAF-Uom- Rounds

9:15
KBST-Th- ix Is For Too

Wires
WBAF-Bealt- h TaQ

930 .
RBST-Dispisc- Persons
KRLD-lta- rj r Taylor
WBAF-Arch- le Andrews

9:45
KBSTSaturday Bbina
KBXD-Uar-y Vki Taylor
WBAF-Arch- ie Andrews

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

SBar-Pisn- Plsyhaute
KRLTRa41oRevival
waAP-Nstur- e Sketches

s:is
RBST-Plan-o PlayheuM
ITDTri-TT.rlf- n W.vtv.l
WBAP-are- j McCfltchla Or.

339
B3ST-AB- C SnnphOJ
KRID-Cre- at SsctleB
WBAP-T-o Be Announced'

S:43
KBST-AB- C Srmshony
KRtD-cres- s 8eMaa'
WBAP-T-o Be Annouaead

30
JTRSTABO armshssv
KBXD-Sts- n DsashtrtrOreh.
WBAP-Musiea-

309
KBST'ABc Brashoey
XRLOStsa DSUSBWWOtSB.
WPAA-Mutlt- ia

33S)
RRST-se&r- u la Rstitw
KRLO-U-k aMishty Aratv
WBAF'Youf Opera

3:49 , .
KBT-eer-u ia Review
SBXO-Uk- s auishtyAraw
WBAP-To- uf opera
SAtURDAY rMN6

tfVMMta
a.-a-a

rSBT-O- i MaitiT
KRLtKrosa Mrlr Hew
WBAP-To- ur Hit Farsaa

S'll
KaeT-Oi-ar Batten
KRLD-Jas- a oavls'Shew
WBAP-Tflt- tr Bit Fa aa

sue
KBRT-Praad- iy WsSaR
KHLD-vsac- acoaraa
WBAP-Ju- dy caaeva

KRLO-Tiatn- fl MSfifOS
WBAP-Jnd- y Canoya

8:00 .
SBeT-Uneic- al RteBsata
KRLD-Sareaa- oa

WBAP-Radi- o aty
B3tW.Mallcal RteWfwrt
BLD-e- w tease
WBAP-Rad!- a City

930
RBST-Serena-

KRLD-Ps- ji to ew aaaarsi
WBAP'Orand OU JfJ
SBST-Sereia-

KHLD-p- syi w at snaeasi
VTSAPBSM OUCtFI

tm
BSST-Baseba-U c
vramMnrtrnM mm

iWFAA-Hom- X. Sapheal
10X8

SBST-Rew-s
XSLD.IItn
WBAP-NeV- T

10:13
B5STUemor7 tana
KRiD-Gue- n star
WBAP-NeW- S

in-t- n

KBST-Oes-x for Thought
KKLD'Tuxttr Party
waap-Berena- as X1M

KBATOre!eitra
lERLD-PUtt- er rartr

wsAF-serenaa- e

uxa.
KBST-Ne-

KHT.n.PTalti . .
WPAA-M- el Cos-- s RanchRon ,ma
KBST-Orehest-ra

KRLD-Ritt- er parar
WTXa-u- ti cw'i RasehBom
KBST-Orchest-ra

Knuvrammy cuanmshaa
WBAP-M- tl Ctet's Ranch3caaj

100
B3ST-Ke-

KRLD-Ks-

W3AP-H-t BU Veete
10U3 .

STBaT.Partnit fa. u
BOUD-Le- ts Preuvd
WBAP-U- We Utaaa

U3a
IKRLD-Junlo- r &Os
WBAP-z-a UcCosaeR

KRLD-Junt- Ulss
WBAP-S-d UccanneR

11:00
SBST-Sloca- n Saw
imr.n.'rfi... --r ....
W7AAandsy a. Lesseat

ilOS
B3ST-Predd- y Mirtte
jutiD-Tneit- re or Today
W7AADeel9ioa Now

1130
KRLD-Reeor- d Shop
WPAA-Co- ff ee Wizb ConsraS

ll-- 3 .
KBSTHm. tfusle SaB
KRLD-Recor- d Shop
wr wuaCcacreas

a
KRST-Trlasu- rJ RASd ,
KRLD-.T3-

WPAA-Svas- River Sen
4:13

EBST-Treasu- ry Band
KRLO-Saturd- ay atthe ChasS
wraA-na- u. opeaOalf

aaa
SBSTJIelodlesto Remember
KRLD-Satnrd- at the Chase
wpAa-cen- et caeraa

4:
B38T-Saturda-y Swte
KRLD-setard- at tha I
WPAA-sln- g Cola Trie

XSST-ir- ai fUsee aaritl
KRLD-saef-ts Fsea
WPAATlaattfs

9U3
KBTBbl4MaasaaM
KRLD-lay- ca

WTAA'iHTS
SO

RSeT-RArr- y Wltauf
B3tl2-Rew- s
WTAA-Lyn- a Mart at Sat--

gasr-owwuat- m wm
RRLDOHWS
WTAaVMawt,

MOT M

KSarTOtewt
SViD-Rt-
WPAA-Rtw-a

ta-i- a

BtBgT-Mema- ty faaa

SaST-Prsaa-y Hettta
K31D-Pe-a Para
W7U-1- H meat
B3T-F- f rteu.Kartaa
B3ttn-Da-a Pars
WPAA-Celeal- al BtJtuna
B38TRews
RKin.irtW
W7AA-Mrte- B Sewaaat

K3ST-Orahe4- ra

RaLB-SaB- e Parta
WFAA-1- 4 saneonk.

113
KBST-Orches-

RRLD-Bat- w

WPAA-- T
" 11--4

BasT-Orehaat-ra

RRLB-S64- S

1W7AA-TJU- saa
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Broncs
Return

J. R. CREATH
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture,' Serv-
ing you Jor the paet SO'yean.

SEE US FIRST
Rear ef 710 E. 3rd Ph. MC

NOW OPEN
FOB

BUSINESS
Complete Stock Of

Upholstery Materials

Repair& Body
Shop

OversightStorage

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

211 E. 3rd Phont 874

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Ffcoe2408 A 1011
212 EastSri

FOR SALE

Thi following pieces of

equipment see at Kyle

Gray Transfer:

Two 1946 2-t- on Chevrolet
trucks j&nd 30 ft. cattle
trailer

Two 1946 Diamond T
trucks and 33-f- t. cattle
trailer

One"Lincoln greaseffun
One l,ton chain hoist

One Devilbisa paint gun
20 good used truck tires

from 7.50 x zo tnrougn
10.00x20

Three16x34 traps
One 3Vfe" by 10" Oak office

table

One "Whizzer motorbike

One 1942 GMC winch'
trucl

KYLE GRAY

TRANSFER

SPECIAL

FOR THIS WEEK

Motor Overhaul
CHEVROLET

Rings .... ,. $9.80
Gaskets 2.75
oa 1.75
Valve Job 8.00
Labor 81.50

Total ..

Special $37.17

FOSD

gs ....... B.Lftf
Gaskets $.15
Oil L75
Rod Bearings 10.00
Labor 24.00

Total ..$51.80

Special $4182
DODGE & PLYMOUTH

Rings, $12.90
Gaskets 2.55
On .,.,, 1.76
Rod Bearings........ 7.20
Labor 18.50

Total..
Special $34.11

DERRINGTON
GARAGE .

3MH. Mml Wwhw 11SJ

ItL, July 'I, 1948

Defeat

Rodrlqwz Wins
"

Eighth Decision

lUrtiBf a kmg borne stay, the
Big Spring Broaci tangle with
Sweetwater's Sporti
la the first of a three-gam- e set at
Steerpark Saturdaynight Klckoff
time Is 8:30 o'clock.

The Sports will be here through
Monday. SanAngelo'sColts Invade
Our Town for contestsTuesdayand
Wednesdaywhile Odessamoves in-

to the village For outings on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday.

ODESSA. July hough he
wasn'taround for the'finish, Gerry
Rodriguezwon ais eighth pitching
decitkfi of the seasonand bis first
since June 5 when the Big Spring
Broncs flattened the Odessa Oilers
before nearly 3000 paid admissions
here Thursday aieht. Final tally
was 10--2.

The victory enabled the Big
Springersto build their Longhorn
league lead back to 3 1- -3 games
ever the red-h-ot Odessa club. As
a matter of fact, they gained
ground on every .first division
club. Third place Midland
dropped a twin bill to Sweet-
water and dropped 4 Vt lengths
off the pace. Bellinger, surprised
by San Angelo, Is six games be-
hind.
Rodriquex pitched shutout hall

until the eighth inning. Then the
Oilers suddenly became trouble-
some. They managed a run and
had men on first and third when
Gerry exited in favor of Franny
Perez. Perex gaveup another tally
on a long fly and then forced Joe
Moody to hit into a twin killing.

Ortilleo Bosch made victory cer
tain for the Bosses in the ninth
with a three-ru-n homer, his first
or the season.

The Big Springers went to work
early oa Ralph Katcher, picking up
single runs in the second and third
and then collecting three in" the
fourth. That was enough, but they
kept hammering away.

Bosch banged out three blows
while Orlando Echeverria came up
with a pair.

The triumph was theBroncs' first
road success since they clipped
Midland June 22.
bio traisa AB R B PO A

v...Botch 3b -- ... 6 3 3 13
ZfZrirzz SI 8 10 3 1

&efV I 0 0 13
1 1 S 1Azplazu lb i 0 0 6 0Baaa rt i......'. 3 110Uendet ef 1 1110Echevtrrla c j 13 8 0Q. Rodriquex p w. 4 0 0 0 1F. Perex p " i 0 0 0 0

Totals . .. , . Z

SP?SA ABRHFOA
nuiucini 3 j 1 1
JJ- - ..- - .............. J D 1 0

1 1ooirtar If A n 0 4Moody ; 4 o 1 1rrouix it , 4 0 J 3rucw e 4 o 0 13
0 IKetchtr p

" 0 0 1Prxrbjrlikl p J j 0 0x Boltn i 1" 0ToUli 5 7 37j ttaflefl for Frtrbyltla to Slh.

ODESSA ,, 000 000 0303.?,!: W.'Jfi ! ". PnbxUltJ
EehtTirrli. w.ii.tnrtnv--- .. . v-- t...'
ou. Botthj heat run, Botch; stolen basta.

SJLVft1 " '": Ittt on bt. bS
Odtua s; ttrlkiouis. Rodri-put- s

e. Parti J, TUtchtr 4, PrxbyUIcI 7:bMet CO blUt. off RMrlquti 4. Ptrei 1
Kttehtr 4, PrtTbTltU I; MU Mdruniodrlqu. S for 3 In 7 tnnlnet: Ketchtr

Ptid ban, rauctti; loiinf pitcher. Ketch,er; winning pitcher. Bodriqnei; nmplftt.
anct 1111 paid.

DOG HUNT HAS
COMPLICATIONS

STOCKHOLM, Minn., July 9.
A stray barking dog

aroused the Ire of Arnold
Makl, Jf, employed her on
the Orvllle Tetrud farm. He
grabbed a shotgun and went
out Into, the night

Ht tripped, the gun dis-
charged and hit a dynamite
pit setting off 100 pounds of
the explosive. The ensuing
blast ripped off Makl's cloth-
es, broke windows In all the
farm buildings, moved a ma-
chine shed off its foundation
and stripped trees of their
tesves.

Maki, cut, bruised and badly
shaken. Was taken 'to a hos-
pital. The dog, apparently un-
harmed, hasn't been heard
from since.

j't
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Odessa,10--2

HomeSatu

With HART.

Fiye teams Big Spring,Odessa,Midland, Ballinger and Vernon
remain in the fight for first place In the Longhorn baseballleague.Del
RIo has long-sinc- e droppedout of title consideration. Sweetwaterand
San Angelo are losing ground every day.

Among the Big Five, the schedulefavors the Ballinger Cats ever
so slightly but Big Spring is no worse off than any of the other three
contingents. - '

.

Bill Atwood's Felines,who are going to haveto piay a 101 or ooudi
headersto makeup for the contestslost becauseof rain last week, play
34 games at home betweennow and Sept 3, are on the road for S3

others. ' . .
Bie Serins has 31 tilts at home,

29 amid friendly surroundingsand
Odessa. Vernon has32 contestsIn Duster park, 34 on the road.

Big Spring has 30 games left with the three clubs lowest in the
standingsat the presenttime Del Rio, Sweetwaterand SanAngelo
35 with the other four members. Midland plays only 27 bouts with the
Cowboys. Sportsand Colts and 34 againstthe contenders.

Ballinger plays 28 of its remaining 67 outings with San Angelo,
Sweetwaterand Del Rio. Vernon has yet to meetthe three lowest clubs
27 times while Odessa still has 23 engagementsbooked with the three
bottom teams.

Next home stay of the Big Springers which extends through
eight games should decidefairly well where the Cayuses are going
to wind up.

LARRY DRAKE CRASHES INTO FENCE, LEAVES LINEUP
Larry Drake, the former Big Springernow with Chattanooga

of the Southern Association, has been forced into temporary
retirement

Larry crashedinto a fence while trying to flag a fly ball off
the bat of one Roy Bueschen of Memphis last week and suf-

fered injuries.

STEER PARK DIAMOND UNDERGOING MAJOR REPAIRS
Steer park, home of the Broncs, is undergoing majorrepairs and

should be in much better shapewhen the team returns here Saturday
than at any time this season.

Managersof other clubs coming here have hesitatedto risk the life
and limb of their infielders due to the condition of the infield. - The
local managementhas tried its best to eliminate therough spots but
any kind of a wind plays havoc with the soiL

L. B. Maulden, the club's new business manager,is supervisingthe
the job of hauling several yards of dirt into the stadium and distri-
buting it over the roughspots.

Oddly enough, the infield and outfield look beautiful from the
grandstand,what with the grassgetting a good footing. However, the
carpet isn't even. Perhaps,by 1949, it will be.

IT WAS CHERRY WHO SENT BLOUNT IN 1945 CLASSIC
Rep. Peppy Blount of Big Spring, the state legislature and

the University of Texas says he would never have been per-
mitted to enter the Texas-SM-U game of 1945 the one in which
he scored a last minute touchdown that enabledTU to nip
the Methodists, 12--7 had it not been for Blair Cherry, then
the assistantcoach under Dana Bible.

Peppy was straining at the leash, wanting to go into action
Bible refusedto take out Hubert Bechtol and Dais Schwartikopf,
his starting wings. Finally, Blair approachedthe head mentor
and drew his attentions to the fact that the ends were dead
tired and suggested'that Peppy be dispatchedinto action. The
cause appearedlost anyway, so Dana nodded In accent Peppy
bounded onto the field and In two plays had turned defeat Into
Victory with his touchdown.

ORANGE BOWL GAME TO MAKE ONLY SMALL PROFIT
Florida papers are quoting Orange Bowl officials, as saying that

the organization will realize a profit of but $4,102.11 from its New
Year's Day grid classic, despite the fact that at least 60,000 paying
customerswill be present

Those 60,000 persons 111 contribute to a gross gate of $321,108.
Out of that will come 59364.14 In taxes, 5150,000 which representsthe
share of the participating teams, $13,377.75 for rental reserveand $59,--
982 for operating expenses.

GomesToday
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Abilene at AmarlllO.
Lamesa at Borcer.
Lubbock at Clotli.
Ptmpa at Albuquerque

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Vernon at Del Rio
BaUlnger at San Angelo.
BIO SPRING at Odeisa.
Midland at Sweetwater.

TEXA LEAGUE
Tulta at Fort Wortbi
Oklahoma City at Dallat.
Sao Antonio at Houston.
SbrMcport at Beaumont

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati at St. Loult (night) Fox (4--

Tt Breehctn 80.
PUUburgh at Chicago ftiddlt (M) rt

Bamner ).

BrooKlm at New Yortc telght) Taylor
1 T Poat (8--

Philadelphia at Botton (night) Robert
(J-l- ) ts Sain (10-- ).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boiton at Philadelphia (night) Kramtr

(S-- vt Marchildon
New York at Washington (night) Lopat() vt Hudton (341.
St. Louis at Cleveland (night) Sanford
1 ti Lemon (12-S- ).

Chicago at Detroit (night) Flerettl (1--

TI Hutchinson (43).

New Drive Launched
By Greek Forces

ATHENS, July 9. MU Greek
Army Infantry hammered today
against the eastern side of the
guerrilla positions in the Grammos
Mountains near the Albanian bor-

der.
The new attack was launched

yesterday by army units driving
southwestof Nestorion and west of
Eptaborion.

MALONE & H0GAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

ANNOUNCES
i.

.J.-TH-
E ASSOCIATION OF

JOHN H. FISH, M.D.

'-

- SPECIALIZING IN

EYE, EAR, N05LT& THROAT

rXf .

rdayNight
LOOKING' EM OVER

TOMMY

84 on foreign sou. Midland plays
has32 In enemyparks,the same as

Yesterday'sResults
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Abilene IS. Borgtr 4.
CIotIs S, Lamtta 10.
Amarlllo , Pampa 17.
Albuqnerqut Lubbock M,

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Vtrnon 3. Otl RIo 0
BIO 8PRDJO 10, Odessa 3
Ballinger 10, San Angelo 13.
Midland , atrtttvaUr 3-- (Sad game,

13 lnnlngi).
TEXAS LEAGUE

Shrtrepart 4, Beaumont 14.
8n Antonio at Houston, trad, rata.
Tulsa 4. Fort Worth 3.
Oklahoma City 3, Dallas 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE
PltUburgb 6, St. Louis 4.
Cincinnati 4. Chicago t.
Botton 7, Brooklyn 4.
(Only games tehedaltd).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington 1, Boston 4.
Philadelphia t, New Tork .
St. LOUIS 3, Detroit 13.
Chicago 1, CltTtland 14.

LeaqueStandings
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

TEAM w t Pf.Aibua.uerju u 33 M2fP 34 .547
43 36 J44mriu 4137 .530

5?r 37 41 .474
CtoJJ M .4S8

344 .443
Um 34 45 .430

LONGHORN LEAGUE
TEAM w L Pet.BIQ 8PRDJO 47 3S .644

"P"" 45 31 .593
J"?" 44 33 ATI
Ballinger 3930 .so
Yflon 37 IS i483
eweetwattr t a .43Sb Angtlo 33 o .noDl ". II tt J44

TEXAS LEAGUE
IfiA . W t, Pet.

0N worm 5134 .600
"""wa 48 33 .893
Tulta 4534 jTO
San Antonio , 40 41 494
D?11 40 41 .483
Shrtvenort 3949 .459
Oklahoma City 33 j .407
Beaumont .'. 35 jj ,403

NATIONAL LEAGUE
"AM w L ei.Botton ...,., 43 31 .tiPltUburth jjsj ,M9
St. LOUta 38 34 .538
Ni York i 3533 .500
Philadelphia 34 34 A80
Brookyln , 33 36 .478
Cincinnati 38 34 .473
Chicago jg 43 .inAMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM . W I Pet.
cimiana , 44 38 .839
PhlladtlphlA 48 30 .805
new son .,..., ,,. 43 31 .(73
gotton 37 33 JDetroit 38 3f ,443
wathtefton 3340 .453
St. LOtllt 38 44 J71
"""SO , J3 48 .333

INSURANCE
H. B. Reason Agency

SITU MAD PHONE IIS

Puekettft French
Architect Ud Engineer

Suite M? fetrMtst tUt
MffiftC 941 .

Legion Hosts

OdessaSox
Dr. Kenny, Swain's American

Legion Junior baseballteam bids
for Its third victory in four dis-

trict starts at Steer park tonight
when it clasheswith the strong
Odessa Blue Soxs. Starting time
Is 8:15 o'clock.

As has been customary in the
past, there will be no admission
fee levied at the gate.

Either Howard Jonesor James
Boatman will hurl for the locals.
Both boys have been impressive
In recent starts. Jonesbeat Mid-
land recently while Boatman
struck out 18 batters In a late
assignment

SubSinksCats

For Tulsa, 4--3

By The Associated Press
A bench warmer played like a

ball of fire as Tulsa hung a 4--3
licking on Fort Worth last night
and whittled the Cats' TexasLeaguelead to one game.

Bob Usher,inserted into the line-
up for ailing Tommy Tatum,
smacked a home run and then
singled in the winning run as the
Oilers moved within two gamesof
second place.

Oklahoma City spoiled Dallas'
chancesof going into a fourth-plac-e

tie with San Antonio by taking a
aecision. btireveport and Beau

iuum divided a aouoieneaaer in
other

AI
games as Houston. and San

miiumu veie rauiea OUl. Snreve--
port won the first game, 4--1, and
Beaumontthe second. 54.

uiuanoma Llty and Dallas twice
were tied, with the Indians push-
ing over the winning tally in the
seventhinning.

Bill Delninger's single after two
were out in the eighth inning gave
Beaumont the second game of its
twin bill. Shreveport scored three
times In the ninth to win the first.

The same teams wind up series
tonight, with San Antonio and
Houston playing a doubleheader.

Coroner ClosesCase
Of Landis Suicide

LOS ANGELES, July 9. W The
Carole Landls suicide case Is
closPd, as far as the coroner's of-

fice is concerned.
After Actor Rex Harrison's

statement at an informal inquiry
yesterday that he did not know
why the screenstar took her life.
Coroner Ben Brown said-- "I have
gone to th limits of my author-
ity."

Meanwhile, funeral services
were being arranged for the blond,

actress. The rites will
be held tomorrow at 12:30 p. m.,
(PST) in th- - C be Re
cessional Forest Lawn Memorial
park, Glendale.

GIL DODDS MISSING

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
EVANSTON, 111 . July 9. Uft-- Thia

Is the day the nation's fastest run-
ners, greatest jumpers and might-
iest weight men start kicking up
their heels In a v last-ditc-h bid for
placeson the track and field team
that will carry the red, white and
blue into the coming Olympic
games.

The final Olympic tryotrts are
nhoriiitorl in trot itnHei- - ; nt &

down positions on the squad de
parting July 14 for London, where
they will compete in the decath-
lon, marathon, meter run
and 10,000 and 50,000 meter walks.

Now, with the list of available
athletes trimmed to less than 200
by eliminations in the and
AAU championships,53 additional
places remain to be filled for the
17 other individual eventsand two
relays.

That means the end of the line
for three-fourt- hs of the field in this
final once describedby
Jack Lovelock, the 1936 Olympic
1,500 meter as tougher than
the Olympic gamesthemselves.

The ftrsl three men in each of

Midland Handed

Double'Setback
v

By The Associated Press
Sweetwater's leeoad-- vision

Sports' handedthe Midland Indians
a double licking last night and
tumbled them four and one-hl- af

gamesback,of the Big
Spring Broncs in the Longhorn
League.

Sweetwatertook 'the first game,
.3--2, then won the second, 6--5.

Bis Soring handedOdessa a 10--2

licking, but the second place Odes--
sans kept a one-gam- e advantage -

over Midland.
In other games,San Angelo edg

ed Ballinger, 12-1- 0, and Vernon
beat Del Rio, 3--

Tigers Pitted

Against Loboes
Tacho Martinez lends his Big

Spring Latin-Americ- an baseballTi-

gers out against the Monahans
Loboes here at 4 p. m. Sunday,

In 14 starts to date, the Bengals
have won 12 decisions. Martinez
will depend upon the good right
arm of Isa Mendoza In an attempt
to make It 13.

In a previous meeting between
the two teams. Big Spring escaped
with a 12-1- 0 decision.

Tom Fierro continues to pace
the Tigers hitters with a respect-
able .409 average but he is only
two percentage points ahead of
Ellas Gamboa and Eddie Subia,
who are tied for second.

The averages,compiled by Char-h-e

Fierro:
PXATER AB R H At.
T. Fierro c 44 7 IS .409

I Gamboa 3b 54 33 33 .407
Subto rf 37 B 11 .407

lA,.?,rr? "'p 2 ?? 2i J39
liurttae? .:::::::":::: S i' 33 .333

.338

santeiian e 35 5 .330
Roman p-- 19 3 153
Moncada rt . . 33 4 JS9
Llcon If . It 1
Mendexa b 41 10 .344
Aguuar p 13 1 .330
Paderes 3b 40 S .200
Leos rf 4 0 .000
Manuel rf 3 0 .000

Pitcher's Records
PLATER W L Pet.
A Fierro 3 0 1.000
Agullar 3 1.000
Roman 1 tt 1000
Blanco 1 0 1.000
Mendoia 4 1 .647

Olympic Basketeers
In Showdown Game

LEXINGTON, Ky.. July 9. A
mid-summ- er basketball "battle of
the century" was promised 14,000
fans here tonight when the Phillips
Oilers and the Kentucky Wildcats
tangle in the showdown game of
their series.

Connie Mack, the only manager
the baseball Philadelphia Athletic
have ever had, organizedan Ath-

letic football team in 1902. The
team included Rube Waddell in the
lineup. After defeating Pittsburgh,
which had Christy Mathews on at
fullback, Mack claimed the pro
football championhlp of the-- Unit

led States.

th IT events land on the team.'
automatically. In addition, the
fourth men-- in the 100 and 400

meters dasheswill be taken along
to round out the 400 and 1,666
meter relay teams.

Down for decision this evening
are the high Jump, javelin, ham-
mer. 100 meter dash, 400 meter
hurdles and 5,000 meter run. To--1

mnrrnui'i mala tl'lll InnliiH thu

, Six qualifiers eachfrom the AAU
and NCAA championshipsmake up
the 12-m-an fields for all events
exceptthe 5,000 meter rua,aaopen
affair.

With one exception,the field as--

sembledherd representsthe cream
of this country's track and field
crop. The only notable absenteeis
Gil Dodds, holder of the world in-

door mile record of 4:05.3 and
Uncle Sam's principal prospect in
the Olympic 1,500 meters

Dodds aggravated an Injured
Achilles tendonIn his left leg while
winning the national AAU 1,500
meter title last week. He decided
yesterday to pais up the final
trials, which meanshe won't make

p. m. EST, it Northwestern Unl- - 200, 400, 800 and 1,500 maters, 110
versity's Dyche Stadium and will meter hurdles, 3,000 meter steep-contin-ue

through tomorrow after-- lechase,broad Jump, shot put, dls-noo- n.

cus, pole vault and hop, step and
, Fifteen men already have nailed jump. .'

-

10,000

NCAA

showdown,

king,

pace-setti-ng

'

?ORD OWNERS

Let os Install an exchangeftngiie in yomr Ford for ft

little as:
1935 through 1942 Engine .$142.56
Labor to exchangeshort blocks . 25.60
Gasket set ..-- - S.16
Exchangeoil pump .; ... 4.00
Five quartsoil L50

$176,6
1946 to 1948 6.50 extra for new i ma
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
New Engine Exchange $185.00
New 90 lb. on pump i., 10.50
Labor shortblocks ..... 25.56
Gasket set i . 815
Five quartsoil ....,.... L50

$225.66

ASS, ABOUT EAST MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTORCO.
si i -

CosdenPipeliners
To StamfordSaturday

RagsdaleHurltr
Leading Batter

Texas Softball League teams
move.into the last six weeks of the
seasonSaturday with only one
team assured of a spot in the
ShaughnessyPlayoff for the season
title.

Only Lubbock's Bluebonnefs are
in the clear with a 194 record.

Two of the arch first division riv
als Monahans and. Crane tangle
In a twinbm at Crane. Cosden ol
Big Spring will try to get back into
the battle at Stamford. San Angelo
and Lubbock teams stay at home
to meet each other,

Bert Hester, Ragsdaleof San An-

gelo hurler, moved into" the top
position in the loop hitting race
this weekwith his .381. Ralph Ear-har- t,

Bluebonnet shortstopwho has
led since thestart of the season,
got only one hit for seven trips
last week and dropped to .367.

Jackie' Neel of Bluebonnet
chalked up his first no-hitt-er of
the season and" the loop's fourth
no-hitt-er when he blanked Crane.

MerchantsWin

Over Transport
The Merchants protected their

perfect Muny softball leaguerecord
by thumping the T & P Motor
Transport team Wednesday night,
5-- 2.

Cotton MIze. on the pitching rub
ber for the winners,kept the Truck
Drivers away from the plate in all
save the fifth inning. He twirled
three hit ball, one of them a double
by Crittendon.

Cook. Gross. Mims, Cain and
Harrison banged out safeties for
the winners. Gross spiked the dish
twice.

Regular Muny play will be re-
sumed next Tuesday night at the
city park,
Merchants 201 0115 4.
Transport 000 0202 3
Mlze and Harrison; Crittendon and
McKee.

McCrarv Is Sianed
By Baltimore Coifs

BALTIMORE. Julv o m.Tr.,.
Baltimore Colts of the
Pro Football Conference today an-
nounced the signing of halfback
Oliver "Big Red" McCrary, form-
erly star at New Mexico State
Teachers,and Fullback Bus Mert-e-s,

a veteran from last year's
squad.

McCrary Is a native of Texasand
started playing football at Claren-
don, High School.

the team unlessofficials relax the
rules.

The U. S. Olympic Track Com-
mittee said last night it would not
be possible to appoint Dodds to
the team,

MEN! IET PEP..
Do too waat to fIroaog train t Why'

... Ma k ta, a orgg.TggJ?'.r Itasnrta agara.BSKf" ?adiew ytm rla mad
Imar J8 ia to your drczsatand ask

Rugged Olympic Tests
Get Underway Today

8, J&

That's Why We

."Maintenance" feeding alone

-- Sp2N.E.2nd -

2 to 0. Neel paces the strikeout
artists with 167'la 11 games. War--

iiw rpe t uaessa ananea uen--
ham of -- Crane are next .with, 138

and 134, respectively. 9,
WHlie James' third komer

broughf, Bluebonnet a wia over
Crane.

League regulations,.require thai'
teams not use any"new players
after the Saturday, July17 series.

Out of over 130 men who bavt
comPetedwith the nine teams ia
the new league, onlynine are hit
ting .300 or above. There havebeen
39 shutoutsin the 92 gamesplayed
in the 1948 season.

Standings:
TEAM W I Pet.
Bluebonnet (Lubbock) ... ..,13 3 J64
Aionanans ... ..,.........,,. 11 7
Baldxidges. (Luhbaek ........ 13 10
odass ;... 11 u
Crana ... ..,ii, ,19 13
Ragsdale (Sid Adgelol t U
Stamford . ........ 13
Nathan' (San Angeloi ..... S 14--
cosaen'tBigspring) ,.., . 4 13

m
" BIG SPRING t
DRIVING RANT3E

CITYPAEK
Opposite Golf Shop

and Swimming Pool
OPEN

Monday-- Thru Friday
6:30 To 10 P. M.

Saturday and Sunday
10 A. M. To 6 P. M,

I Do You

Eat Breakfast?

We Are Open At
6 A. M.
For Your

Convenience'4

Our Pricesare Right
and Quality High

'

Try Breakfast"

At Wacker's

G. F. Wdcker

Stores

HE WORKED A'UkE A HORSE" H I

. . . until he discoveredhaw
easily and satisfactorily his de-

mandscould bemetatJohnnie's
Round Top. Try usr iodayl

Milk Record

Daisy - - - - 55
Bossy- - - - 52
Brownie 60- - -
Spotty - - - 40"

It's A Good FeedingThatChalks Up
Good Records ...

y
Get 'viO

Dairy FhcL

wont ornvide th MfltttL

.. 79 .ii-.ii- hJ--

-- income you want The proper intake-o-f food roughagetad
--DAIRY FEED that meet the aaimal's need faroff in heavy milk flbw, month after moathl Stow ia and askabout EL RANCHO today. ,

- .

Nicholson Feed
,

,

a
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6 HeSpring (Teas)

Business
AwRtagc

HALL
Shade& Awnings

Canvas Metal
frailer Covers

"A CompleteCanvasService"
lKl Scarry Pfcoael584

Contractors

PARKER BROS.

Building Contractors

ResidentialBuilding
geeSty Parker at 1015

Blueboauetor. IE. Park-e-tj

HOB N. Scurry.

Furniture

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW .
New and Used furniture.

Punlture Repairing
"We.Pick Up and Deliver"

07 E. 2nd Phone 260

We Buy, Sell, Sent and
tradeNew and Used furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds .Eelmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
"

. Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

WANTED
rUBNITURE Of All Kinds

'
5j Wt Buy, Sell cr Trade

Ramey Furniture
1307 East Third Street

Garages

Special JjEEp For All

Service tflflLMB. Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
"Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United. Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
J05W.3nL Phone267

Loans

PAWN LOANS

ON
Diamondsr- Watches

. Pistols
Rifles

A Dnriin
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or moat anything of value.We

also ouy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Beet Way To Wash

KtsfiliIanfir7 wa, tOax
soft water, conrteoua semes: good
Machines. "

202 W. 14th Phone 9585

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmadein-

to Call fora new innerspring.
"free estimate.New mattresses
soade to order.

Phone 1764 Ell W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
PortableWelding

) Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

4Sli .Scurry" Day phone 8576
Night Phone 1319

A PJymblng

Rose cV McKinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
- Free Estimates

m SCURRY PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OFUNSK3NNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

4c BY - PRODUCTS CO.
08114363 or 153 Collect

Bone ewaed and operatedby
Harris Sewell andJim Kinsey
Pkoae1067 or 1519 Nights end
tastday?1 '

Herald,FrL, July 9, 1948

Directory
Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

tUNSKINNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Work?
Roofing

Shive& Coffman
Roofing Company

, Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
FreeEstimates

PHONE 1504

' Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large stock of
tubes and puts. Baseball. Softball
cquipaeni. musical mcrrninmse
Phone KB. iu Mala.

G. B. .PARKS
RADIO RE.PAIR

We make' them operate like
New.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233 ,
Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and (Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

, BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

" Authorized Permit
G. G. Mbrehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone 2635'

Trailers
Hydraulic Jact repairs.

OH field truck beds $450 up.
Rolling tall orcs.

Aluminum trailers (cattle, bone, gen
eral purpose) on wheel, vita wheels
to fit your car.

Trailers For Rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
Phone593 806 E. 15th

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

1102 W. 3rd Phone 706-- W

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo," Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

IHl IBSltisil-srtftsM- T'

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 16
West,of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

. ELECTROLUX .

VacuumCleaner
Paris and Supplies, see your

New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
'8044 Nolan

VyANT ADS

GETS

RESULXS;

J?& i&ArfjsKStBtxmlri FtJ

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For 'Sate

Havner& Wright
- '

New Cars Used Cars
Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"YoutPick Them -- Up." "
Seeus at 1100 West Third or

'Phone2475.
" We Trade For Anything.

Guaranteed Used

Cars
1942 Hudson Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Convertible
1940 ChevroletClub Coupe
1939 Mercury Sedan
1939 Dodge Sedan
1947 Studebaker pickup
1946 --ton Studebaker Truck
1946 --ton Studebakerpickup
1941 Ford pickup
1941 Studebaker1-t- pickup
1948 on Studebakertruck

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

NOTICE

1940 Nash Sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup
1941 Foro Pickup
1937 Dodge Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1938 Plymouth sedan
1940 Chevrolet IVi Ton Truck

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone SS5

1037 Four door Plymouth (or sale,
new reconditionedmotor. SOS N. Aus-
tin. Call after 1 d. m.
1M6 Ford tudor, $1585.
19U Plymouth club coupe. ISSS
flood Hudson pickup, n. 1385.
1940 Dodge club couse.nice. s7B5.
TROMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANT
403 Runnels Phone 2644

FOR Sale or will trade for car of
equal value. 1941 International sta
tion wagon, loo w. 23rd or Phone
2268-- J.

ATTENTION

1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1938 Oldsmobile Coupe
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1941 Chevrolet club coupe, very clean.
SI0Z3. inquire at Coahoma Telephone
Exchange or call long distance No.
L Coahoma, Texas.
FOR Bale: 1938 Deluxe Tudor Ford,
85 HP. good paint, good tires, clean,
new rings and Inserts. Phone 1123
after 6,

1940 Chrysler Windsor six; pay S4S0
cash, pick up xzzo note, see Joe
Bare, Chrysler Oarage, or Phone 59.

FOR Sale: 1946 Ford sedan,
may be seen at 401 E. Park after S
p. m.
4 Trucks
1946 Chevrolet track. 1 1- -3 tan with
only BS00 miles: cleans apply Cy's
Pawn shop
1947 Ford pickup, low mileage, for
trade for late model car with low
mileage. 419 E. 3rd.
WILL trade or seU my 1946 Ford
pickup, low mileage, four new
ares, nest picxup in xovn. cau zsh-j- .

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
NEW house trailer. Can 244.
See at 805 Johnson, evenings and
Sundays.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
BLACK Cocker Spaniel, female. Re-
ward for return to Meyer Courts
Phone 9542. Mrs. Dates.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street, Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLT at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city; Phone 1140.

"OLD AT 40. 50. 60?" MANI You're
crazy! Thousands peppy at 70. Os--
trex Tome Taniets pep updooms isck- -
tag Iron. For rundown iceung many
men, women caU "old." New "get
acoualnted" size only SO cents. At
aU druggists In Big Spring, at Col
lins .Bros. Drug store.
13 Public Notices

BIDS WANTED
For new foundations, demolition, mov--
Dg, ana rooting oi tnree
srmy surplus buildings; V. 3. Smith,
Architect; bids opened July 30 by
President D. L. Cross, Board of Ed-
ucation, Alpine, Texas. Usual rights
received.810.00 cashdepositon plans.
14 Lodges .

LHTLLEN Lodg 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night Pdildlng 318
Air Base. 8:00 n, nx
VUlttn welcome.

Charlie Bard. H.O.
Eire PhiniDS. TA
C. Z. Johnson.Jr..

Recording See,

KNIGHTS ef Pythias
meets Tuesday night
t 8.00 at 1407 Lan

caster.

J. JS. Fort. See,

STATED meeting. Staked

A, JP. and A. M 2nd
.and 4th Thursday nights,
1 d. n. AH membersi& .urged to "attend. Visi
tors .welcome.

T. R. Morris, W. U,
W. O.. Low. See.

t - t

Stated Convocation Big
spring cnaptertto. 178.

very 3rd Tnursasy,B
n. m. s Sv

c. k. ucaenny, u-- f. iGut W. O. Low. See. '.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service
T. A. WELCH bouse moving. Phone
8681, 306 Harding Street."Box 1305,
.Move anywhere.
NEED " USED TURJTITURE? TTT
Carter's Stop and Swan.'' We will
bar. sell or trade. Also do locai and
lone distance hauling reasonable.
Phone' 8650. 318 W 2nd, at
SEPTIC tank and cesspool i service,
anytime. 112 W. 29th4 ,San Aneelo.
Phone 70361.

Sherwin-William-s

Paints

Mack &

Everett

Lumber & Appliances

2 Miles W. Highway 80

17 Woman's Column
Day and Night Nursery

Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Streetkeeps children all hours. Phone
2010-W- .

I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing. 1002 W. 6th. Street.

BARGAINS
In Clothing at the PeerlessShop, IIS
Runnels. All kinds of sewing and al-
terations.
WILL keep children In my home.
Mr. Susie Cain, SOS E. 13th. Phone

S30--

SEWING and alterations of aU kinds,
also buttonholes, corered belts, buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Phone 1878-- 611 Douglass.

MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th. does all

Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterationson aU garments,
years of experience; Mrs. J L
Haynes.710 Main St. Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
caU Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Phone 1614-- J

SPENCER
Foundationgarment supports for ab-

domen, back and breast For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
tilled. Phone 2111, Mrs. Ola Williams,
1300 Lancaster. '

W.

We Specialize In Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-

plications
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1253

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my borne: reasonable
ates.See Juanlta Holt, 407 Qalveston.

LUZIER'S CosmeUcs. Phone 833-- J
1707 Benton, Mrs. H, V. Crocker.

SPENCER
Individually Designed,

Breast andSurgical Supports.
Dealer

MRS. LOU A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phon U29--

MATTE covered buttons, buckles, but-
ton holes, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of kit kinds. Mrs. T. E
Clark, 208 N. W. 3rd.

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren aU hours. Weekly rates. Mrs. A
C Hale. 506 E. 12th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button
holes. Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTXTUU1NO at 810 W. eth
Phone 1461--

I do sewing, lroulnr- - and ears for
children. 1004 W. 4th
MRS. Walter Bredemerer.1301 Syca-
more, does an kinds of sewlns. up-

holstery and drapery work.

IRONING done at 1011 W. 5th.

LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-

lets. Mrs. J. S. Martin, 709 N. Gregg,
Phone 2540--

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C.
B. Nunlev. 206 E. 18th. Phone 22S2--

and Mrs. Lillian FunderbUrk, 906
Gregg. Phone 2573--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents and Salesmen
LOCAL business needs salesman
Must have car and willing to work
Large volume sales. Write Box CW,
c--o Herald

WANTED
COMMERCIAL SALESMAN
To Sell Leading Make Tire

Salary and Commission.

Apply P. O. Box 228,
Big Spring, Texas

21 Male or Female
Keep Cool with FREE electric fan'
Nationally adverUsed SeU Two! One
Free, For Price catalog. Write AD
Co-- P. O. Box 20B9. AUanta. Oa.

22 Help Wanted Male

STATE JOBBERS
Wanted For

BUTANE & NATURAL GAS

.ALARMS
Description:

This detector is brand new and is
selling to butane dealersand appli-
ance stores. This alarm Is tery In-
expensiveand has no installation cost.
Sett on floor In bedroom and when
gas leaks alarm goes off. Jobbers
are neededto set up display with bu-
tane, dealers. Big territories for sale
to right men. character references
required. .

SHEEN
BrassWorks

" Ji r 3f f f
BOX-134- 8 f

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED:' Expenencea farm nand:

,prefer middle 'aged married man
wiua smaii lamnv or no enuaren.
Have sood house with llshUT nlirand butane. Salary $6 00 per' day.
saeaoy wore sea uien retree. Stan-
ton. Texas. '
WANTED: A- -l sober mechanic. Sal-
ary, Apply Bert Grler, shop fore-
man, McDonald Motor Co., 206 John-
son. t
WANTED: A good general appliance
repair man. Prefer, one capable of
repairing both radios and. refrigera-
tors. Must be a good radio repair
man.. Apply either in person or by
letter at HILBTJRN'S APPLIANCE
COMPANY. 304 Gregg Street, Big
Spring, Texas.
STOUNO man. High echool
graduate, single,neat, tree v ttavel
to assist salesman with surrey
Must be ambitious: . Rapid oromo-tio-

Transportation furnished. Bee
Ui Goodnight. Hotel Settles. Thurs-
day 10:30 a m.

WANTED: ReUable, courteous, mid-H- e

aged drivers, must furnish refer-
ences, know the town and have chauf-
fers Vcense. Apply Manager Yellow
Cab Co, Greyhound Bus Terminal.
23 Help Wanted Female
GIRL wanted to do general office
work. Must be 21 years old and be
able to use typewriter. CaU Eddie
Conner. 1373, Midland. Texas", collect.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

S5 S50

If you borrow elsewhere ,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
BABY bed, small bicycle, and R. C
A portable radio. 108 W. 23rd or
Phone 228S-- J

FOR Sale: One nice chlflorobe, one
large dresser,one bedroom suite, one
living room suite, one Hoover elec-
tric sweeper, one Sealy mattress, one
floor lamp, one walnut bedstead,and
other odds and ends Phone, 2676

JUST received shipment of Electric
Mixers and Juicers Westex Service
Store, your Firestone dealer. 112
West 2nd Street.
GAS Ranger medium size. Phone
653--J

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
washer. CaU 2553-- J after 6'00 p m

JustReceived

Linoleum

Including 9x12 Gold Seal rugs
Congoleum In yard goods.

5 patterns of best grade inlaid
from which to choose.

SelectYour Now!

HILBURN'S
ApplianceCo.

304 GREGG

GOOD used sewing machines for
sale Also genuine singer buttonhole
attachments, and other attachments
(or Singer machines Can fUl orders
for brand new Singer machines. J.
M. Lee. 1409 w 2nd.

BARGAIN
White porcelain table top
Florence natural gas range,
Good condition. $60. Mrs. Poe
Woodard, Box 276, Stanton,
Texas. Phone112., Stanton.

Practically new 7 foot electric refrig
erator for sale. Apply at zos w. ein
St.
SEVEN foot frlgldalre, large gas
range, and new bicycle for sale at
bargain 104 E 5th Phone 630--

UCW gmrlm.nt rnntrp 89 fiO. Bed-
room sutr complete $110 First home
west of WesTex uveswc &aie --o
an right
43 Office & Store Equlpm't
FOR Sale: New two, four, six
and ten case Ice Beverage Coolers
Six case electric Frlgldalre Ten case
electric Bererace Coolers. AU In

white enamel. Reasonably priced
Grapette BotUlng Co, Big Spring,
Texas. Phone 2487

NEARLY new meat block, 2 Dayton
scales. 1 meat slicer, 2 cale sioves,
1 walk-t- n box &' x 8', apply at Cy's
Pawn Shop, acrossfrom Rio Theatre

43 Office & Store Equipm't
ONE Victor adding machine. one
two-ho- Frigwalre ice cream caoi-ae-t,

aU In A- -l condition Phone 487 or
1073--J

44 Livestock
UILCH cow fpr sale at 309 Crelghton
Blvd. cau alter o p m.

48 Building Materials

LOOK THEM

OVER

8 ft refrigerator, nice one.
4 ft. refrigerator, in good con-

dition.
Several good ice boxes, new

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8c.

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

I HAVE 2o0 comer fence posts,
8 Inches from tap to bottom. Posts
are old telephone poles: best corner
posts that can be bought All for
poo or ao eacn. uau -- ).

d 9--A Miscellaneous

CASH PAID

For Used Furniture

FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
r

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

SPRAY paint gun ,and gasoline mo-
tor, complete. 530. 911 W. 5th St.
ronKB lavine hem. Roisteredmale
tocker ipanlsLJTre dirt, 1S03 W. sth.ioi

FOR SALE
4 9--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars. ifuc&B uui piuj-up-

euaranUed. TEORIFOY RADIATOR I TWOedio0Jaa'0L!!? 1"? c??
ctrouTPiT am r..t , ct.t
Fresh TATFIH' &
Water Water

' Everyday At

Louisiana Fish &
. Oyster Mkt.

1101 West Third .

NEW
Air Conditioners

$32.50
P. Y. TATE

FurnitureCo.
1000 West 3rd. Phone 1291--

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Trapua--
tins at greatly reducedprices. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main Street.
TWO diamond rings: one platinum.
40 carat: one while gold. 20 carat
Prlred reasonable.Garage apartment
at 509 E. 17th. Street.
GOOD quality 50 ft. garden hose for
sale, Westex Service Stare, your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd.

FOR SALB

NEW 900 X 16 MUD GRIP
GOODYEAR TIRES. 139. TUBES
$7,50 Regular Tread 900 x IB. (25
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whlzzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

FOR summertimecomfort. InstaU an
air conditioner, 3 sizes; priced from
S39 95 Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd St
FOR sale. Used carpet clean-
ers call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture. 50 West 3rd. Phone
2122.

FIRESTONE BICYCLES. We have
them, larce assortment S41 50 up
Westex Service Store, your Fire-
stone dealer, 112 West 2nd.

DON MacDougaU Golf clubs,
matched set 8 Irons, pnly SS9.9S
Westex Service Store, your Fire-
stone dealer, 112 West 2nd

SLIGHTLY USED
One large National pressure
cooker. One automaticcanner.
One small cream separator.
One deep froeze home freezer
locker.

Westex Service
Store

Your Firestone Dealer
112 West 2nd Phone 1091

New Shipment Of
GUNS

just arrived including
22 Pumps 22 Automatics

410 and 16 gauge shotguns
Get yours now and be pre-
pared for hunting season.

HILBURN'S
ApplianceCo.

304 GREGG

BIRDWELL'S
Phone 507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready
Red 3c lb : Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c. They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-

perience in buying for you.

We hope to see you again and
again this summer. Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetable line.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.
PORTABLE air conditioner, one sta
tlonary air conditioner Five Duroe
pigs. See at 107 Wrlgbt Street, Air.
port Addition.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
turnlture. give us a chance Dtfore
you sell. Get our prices before ou
Dur w u. uecollstar. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1281

WANT to buy: Desk, sectional book
case, large mirror, rocker, and din-
ing room chairs. Phone 2878.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
LARGE one room apartment with
kitchenette. aU bills paid. Apply 1407
Mam.
FOR rent: Three room apartment.
Close in, to party who will buy part
oi itimiture. pnone 2676.

DIXIE COURTS
Two arid three room apart-
ments for rent

Mrs. Hinson
PHONE 1422

APARTMENT for rent. 1101 E. 3rd
Inquire at 110 Runnels. Phone 1635.
or 1800 Main, Phone 1T54-- J

MODERN. furnished apart-
ment, refrigerator, air conditioned.
iww w. 6tn.
TWO room apartment at 821 W. 4th.
See Mrs. Be&der, Magazine Exchange
212 w. 2nd.
TWO room furnished apartment, no
children, working couple only, must
live reterences. can at low Mam
St. after S p. m.
63 Bedrooms
BEDROOMS and apartments at 1107
w. sra. si.
FRONT bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath, gentlemanpreferred. 1209 Syca
more. Phone loss.
A NlcelT furnished bedroom for rent:
adjoining bath: dost in on paring.
700-- Beu street
TE3I HOTEL; close in; free parking;
air conuinanea;weeny raws,
S91. 501 E. 3rd. Street
COOL, front bedroom for two bud
dies; separate beds. Close In. 204
W. sin. .
ROOMS and apartments for rent at
coieman courts
VICE bedroom for rent, close la.
nen only. Phone 1030-- J or call at

Lancaster.

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
AIR conditioned bedrooms for rent,
close in. Phone 123SsJ.

P or men preicrreu. car
trance. 901 Runnels.
VIRGINIA Rooms, 108 Scurry Street.
'Phone 9538. Free parking. Weekly
rates.
NICELY furnished bedroom for rent
in brick home, adjoining bath, prlr-at- e

outside entrance, garage. Gen-
tlemen preferred. Pnone 2238--J.

64 Roorn and Board
"ROOM and board for men at til
Runnels.
65 Houses
THREE room fumlsned bouse for
rent at Sand Qprisgs. Inaulrt Apt
7. Coleman Courts.
TWO room house for rent, furnished.
1408 E. 3rd,
THREE room bouse for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. Sea B. F
McGettes. Coahoma. Texas
THREE room modem bouse and

apartment, partly furnished,
bUIs paid except gas. See W. E.
Owens, west of Cosden refinery on
old Big Spring highway.
TWO rosm fnrn'.sted house. CaU at
803 Ban ntjnio Street.
NICE five room bouse for rent to
person who wlU .buy the furniture.
Consists of Ave rooms, of new, mod-
ern furniture and aU accessories,all
for S1250. Can give immediate pos-
session. See at Sll E. nth.
rxtat.t. fnmnhrt hnuse for rent, cou
ple only. Phone 1239--

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments

WANT TO RENT

Couple desires un-

furnished apartment,close in.
References furnished If re
quired. Call Mrs. J. C. New--
land, Phone171, Stanton,Tex-
as, collect

WANTED to rent: 4-- or S room un
furnished apartment or house, by lo
cal mercnant. nest rexerences ano
will auarantee good care. Have boy
11 and baby 8 months old. Contact
Joe or Charlie at the Hilltop Grocery,
Phone 824.

COUPLE wants to rent nice furnished
house or large apartment. CaU 1418.

80 Houses For Sale

WORTH THE MONEY
INVEST IN THE BEST

and bath, close u an Lan--
:aster street, best buy today for $3,000.

house, Venetian blmas, hard-
wood floors, air conditioner, East 13th
street, $7000.

3 bedrooms, hardwood floors,
Washington Place, today $8730

close to South Ward school.
Venetian blinds, lawn and trees, $6500.

new and extra nice, on
Abram street, close to school, $8750.

new F. H. A. home, Bluebon-n- et

street. You will like It $8750.
Four large rooms and garage. F. H.
A. bum, Venetian blinds, $8500.

aparxmenu, ciose in on
Main street, good Income, $8730.

duplex, close to VeteransHos-
pital, one side furnished.Today $4300.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg St

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca-
tions.
L Nice and bathnear
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,schooland busline.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath on E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brjck home, lovely yard, In Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, -- double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA- - SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place.Let
me help you in buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 101 E. 15th Phone 1822

FOR SALE
and bath, screened

porch, fenced back yard, side-
walks, shrubs, nice grounds,
near schools, very good for;
$4,800.

WAYNE O. PEARCE

REEDER'S
Phone 531 .. 492--

1. 44 room frame, Washington Place,
two years old. reasonable.
. 6 room tile stucco, two lots, dou-

ble garage, garageapartment, $6000.
loan, well located, a good house.
I. S room brick furnished or un
furnished. Washington Bird, worth
int money.
I. 11 rooms, two baths, well located
m A lots, paved streets, good home
ar good income property,
S. Nice clean new two room arM
bath, south part of town, $800. down.
i. Extra large five room housa on
comer 1st, enoie location near high
school, and new three room - house
on back of adjoining lot
T. 3 bedroomhouse, frame, Washing-
ton Place, paved street, double ga-
rage, good loan.
t. 3 bedroom stucco, Washington
place, new house for $8730.
9. 6 room and bath, also one room
and bath, and two story brick and tile
apartment house, located close In. aU
tn same lot. Good Income property
worth the mosey. '
10. We have duplexes, apartment
houses, 2. 3. 4, 5. 6, 7, and 8 room
houses located all over town We
have farms, acreages, lots. See us
ind wa will go over what wa hare
with you.

See Wayne O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Real Eitata Loans Isstrranrt

304 Scarry .
v

REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON -- 2T4f RUNNELS ;
-- .'PHONE 810'

REAL ESTATE, CATTLE & 'AUTOMOBILES

REAL ESTATE5

80 Houses For Sale
EIGHT rent nousesfor wle in Coa-
homa. Nando HendersonEstate. Will
be sold reasonable, for cash ar
terms.. See Bunk. Henderson.833 X
11th. Colorado Cltr. Texas.

FOR SALE
a M

F.H.A. home, 5 rooms and
bath, concrete porches, furn-
ished garage apartment, and
large store room.

CALL OWNER AT 1263

FOR Sale: Partly furnished
house, or can be used, as duplex, with
a furnished garageapartment
509 E. 17th.

EXT.RA NICE

I have Just the house for a
couple or a small family.

house just completed
about the cutest one I have
seen.I know you will take it
after you have been through
it

See Wayne O. Pearce at

REEDER'S

Phone531 432--

Mcdonald--&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

711 MAIN

Six room home, south part
of town, pavedstreet, 2 baths,
nice yard.

Four room and bath, $3,850.
Five- - room, practically new,

GI loan, down payment$1,500.,
balancelike rent

Five room, close in, $7300.
New house closein.

partially furnished, tile bath,
floors covered, a real buy.
vacant now.

Six room, completely redec
orated house, floors covered,
fluorescentlighting, nice yard,
vacantnow.

Three 'room, tile bath and
kitchen, double garage, vacant
now.

Large desirable lot in Park
Hill addition.

Seven room house on Run
nelsStreet; close in, good buy.

Six room house In Wash-
ington Place; fluorescent
lights, floor furnace, Venetian
blinds, B en d 1 x automatic
washer.

Nice East front lot on South
Main. .

in.
Six room houseon Johnson

street, corner lot. good buy.
Six room house on Washing-

ton Blvd.
Business and residencelots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
North and South front lot

in Edwards Heights.

FOR TRADE
One 5 room and bath, one

( room and bath, one garage
apartment Big Spring, or one
five room and bath, and two
large three rooms and hath
Lamesa, for a good 160 to 200
acre Improved or unimproved
farm betweenBig Spring and
Lubbock. We want a good
place,well watered,forwe are
offering good property.

See Wayne O. Pearce at

REEDER'S
Real Estate Loans Ins.

Phone 531 492--

FOOT room bouse tor sale at 100
North Benton to be moved. Phone
142--

FOUR room house and bath: new
garage; four lots for sale at Coa
noma. O. L loan. Writs Box 3I5
Coahoma. Llord W. Evans.

Build Now- - No

Delay
Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans - financ-
ing, Materials and construc
tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials.

EstimatesFree

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 Night

FOUR room house and lot close In.
excellent condition, also two room
house on same lot wlU seU together
or will sen two room bouse to be
moved. Bargain if sold this week.
Write. Mrs. Xr A. Bade, Gall Route.
Luther. Texas.
BEAUTIFUL brick home, five large
rooms, bath and service porch, aU
namwooa iioors ana saipiap wans.
lots of lovely bullt-- features and
closets, double garage with cement
noor.-- on doubla lot pretty trees
and shrubs. 1700 Donley. Phone 811

NEW J4 x 29 house,to oa moved, en
Highway 80 at rioack Grocery, w. A.
Watson. BuCding contractor.

- FOR SALE

New four and one half mm
house and bath.

FJLA. Construction
HardwoodFloors

Floor Furnace
Good Location

. - GarageAttached
" Small down payment

t
Small .monthly payments

, Worth Peeler
... "..xuuue--ufoa Night32ftJ

ii,TwwWilIwg"4 HWWI " ' "".ft"

,REAC KTATfc

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sal
30 r 20. Stucco house at .1S6Csa for rest Can at 407 Deato

SPECIAL

South Owens, priced right. Traaa fsj
late model used eat 11 sold tame
lately.
Good house oa Watt tttx,
priced right
Severalnew i and 5 roots housesfcf
southeastpart of tows, all new and
priced to, sen. Also have several dea
residence lots In southeastpart el
town and some on East Uth. .
One businesslot on. South Gregg--8.
A number of other bargains not Bat-
ed. Be sure to see ma for your real
estate needs.

W. W. "POP"

BENNETT V.

1110 Owens Phone 394

L Four room. ncoa. completely fur
nlshed: Soath part-- of town; nef '

buildlnx tn rear. 18 x la ft Caa"
be used for garage or apartment
Also large storage roes, good loca-
tion.
2. Five room home la Highland Parivery modern, large corner lot
3 Two room noma, a earner Mi
near school. $1300.
4. Two room house for rant: nfurnished.
9. Four room rock home with fou
good Iota in Southeastpart ef taws,
13730.
8. Extra good three room home,
tile bath,and kitchen cabinet: donate
garage; close In on-- Lancaster.
7. Five room brick heme, ultra
modern; heavy O. L loan: small
down payment: this place located ha
Edwards Heights.
8. Five room home wlti thrte nam
apartment; large last .front teraef
lot in SetUes Addition: prised vary
reasonable,
9. Four room house, good let. elsact
in
10. Apartment house, f salte. eassv
pletely furnished: eloaa tau pries
to sen.
11. m home, modem, extra
good lot on Highway SO. $3300. $1306
dawn, balance like rent This la aa
extra good buy. must seU la next
few days.: Shown by appolrtment
only.
12. Brick duplex with 3 room ga
rage apartment dose in.
13. Six room home, bullion garage,
4 east front corner loU. an fenced,
outside of city limits. $5809.
14. Large lot 200-fo- front 389 feet
deep, near Veterans Hospital, very
reasonable.
17. Have a casta oarer far I a?
8 room home, doss tn. brick pie-ferr-ed.

Let ns help yen wia yaw Sag
state needs, buying ar stffm

W. R YATES
Phone 3541--W

705 Johnson -

LISTINGS:

A FEW BARGAINS

L Four room house andbath,
$4,500.
2. Five room house and bathx
close in; lot worth half.
3 Large two storyhome with
ten rooms and four lots, at a
bargain if. sold now.
4. Two apartmentsin" good lo-

cation bringing in good iaj
come. Worth themoney.
5. Tourist home with plenty.--
of room to expand but. bring--."
ing in good revenue wit:-presen-t

set up.
6. Nice brick homeon Bunnell
street, worth the money.
7. FJLA. built home:just cob
pleted, in good ndghborhootL
I have two of these.
8. Tile and brick building, 5T
x 130 ft, In Odessa. One lot
north of highway on Earn
HoustonSt, $36,000.Lease for'
ten yearsat $350 permonth.
9. See me for business or'
residencelots.

J. W. ELROD
1800 MAIN PHONE 1754J
110 RUNNELS PHONE1635

Good
House

On 11th Plact
Good location, good property,

worth the money, $6,000,
partly financed.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

EDWARD HEIGHTS
Five room, brick venter, paved limitlarge G. X. loan at 4 per cent

PARK HILL ADDrnOH
Six room J. JH. A. housa and Oata.
corner lot paved street floor tttt-na- ce.

breezeway. Good eoratr lat-
in paved street
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room, souse,and bath, wen land-
scaped.
New 4',i-roo-m housa" and hath, .lino
furnace.. Venetian blinds, with gang
attached. Pay $1,200 dowa and sot
in; payments cheaper than rest J
H. A. construction.

mSCTTiTiANZOTJg
Large three room housa aad ba&
double garage. $4,500.'
Two room houseto be moved. tl,B08.
Two room houseto be moved SXS0S.
Four rooms and bath. $1,750, ajm
dawn. ,

Worth''PeeIer
toi nut nuujaMf low

Fhana 2103 33 JTHM

81 Lot & Acreags

Three business Job, oae
corner, on Highway nearAir-
port $750. Cash.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

NOTICE:. Lots for sale-- la new Basks
addition, new street Monthly terms
if desired. Hoses. Banks Basks Ad-
dition.-

FOR SALEr The Northwest quarter
of Section IS, Black 34, Tawns&l? 3
north, in Martin County, Texas., lo-

cated sear Aekerry. Mais oCer ta
EdgarA. Traeger. West oasaa. laws.
EAST front let oa Main StreetFhes
793--

HERALD
WANT ADS

&EX RESULTS
-- 9" ") HMgOnpiiR xmmmaatb - 'waw:

it i v r s
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-
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REAL ESTATE

it Farms,ani Reaches

; EXTRA
CHOICE FARM -

4

MO UNL IN Mti h MWrMeBj j

xtra mt laac: sieebease, flee well
Tiitr. mu mnuw r :

mini Hew lb ICBttTftT OB We.Iw xet part t Ik mlaml. Prteed f
weajr renrmriMe,

W.M. JONES
Kl E-lS-

1..arna fsss ev isn, xtra weUt
iBrTH, poimiwn too aw ra14 ana i-- a, prwea to hu, ausi

iaftvaHiacis. MM IB.

In aare t Emj iw, fair isprsra'
tenia, JL X. A, mte& 1-- MA

Sa. j
1H mm, reel sspnrvemesU. aH
pee MM. J". JMfltjB craven.
teecc, rented as 14 sad DoaT1
W Sft OT It Jfte4to farm

X. A. BENKTTT
IKintnn, Ttras j

i. la KwiHI' Ceasty. 2W icra, i
sent In Blea level farm, fnmtt Sea
Baba river for a mO. fields dlrMed
teto tear fields, 46 acres lrrlsatea.
SU.MO home, wlUj REA, mere. la

lean o( about tia.GSO at 4i4 percent
4bt a aaan aty aaeiuat, priced at
sue. per acre,
X About li acref of cbole ranch,
land, fclfhlr improved, in the heart
of Menard's rancbln country. Mo
better ranch hi the etmntrr.
3. MO acres lointot Menard County,
sac aeru of Ola tract Is la Trailer.
with rnaslnc etream. 40 acre In
goad firm, fair old home. 610 acres of
Ulod pasta,all bu splendidgrass

en It, for Quick sale at tit. per acre.
. S war Oolflthwalte, Texas.

rood home. 96 acrei fa, fans, priced
at HO. per acre, one-ha- lf cash, bah
ance ton term, with low rate In-

terest. See or call J W. PUCKUT,
Menard. Texas.
S3 Business Property
CUEAH rrocery store, stock and fix
tores, rood location. Barbecue pit
Also modem house wtth bath,
SOT W. 3rd. Win accept 1st model
car or trailer house as trade ts. S.
Xt Hand, owner. Box 864. Big Spring.

SPECIAL
BARGAIN

Grocery and Market business
in good neighborhood. Busi-

ness suitable for couple. Will
sell stock and fixtures; ,good
lease on building. Reasonfor
telling, other' business inter-vet- s.

W.W."Pop"
BENNETT

1119 Owens Phone894

Card of Thanks
We would like to express our ap-

preciation for. the many words and
act ef sympathy during the illness
ad death of J. A. Anderson.

Mrs. J. A. Anderson and family.
Adv.

t Political Calendar
f The Herald U authorisedto announea

the foBowtss candidatesfor public
subject to actios of the Demo-arat-te

primaries.

Tar Oeacrat.3Mb Mstrbti
OBOROC MABOX

Vew State Baaaters
xrrr.MTB. 8. corbut

(Dawson County)
CXBRLXffCi 3. PARRJSB

Lubbock Cwsty)
STTDLXT XC SSUM3U.Tr

(Lubbock Cesser)
stALFH BROCT

(Lubboek County)
Tew Stale Xevrasessattrei

8. X. Peppy) BLOUNT
CBCIL JC. SAKKBB

Wat Assedate JasMee. Cesrt tt Orl ,
I AwxaUt
f ATiTTUTT B. OABTTET
' CSCTXi rVcr Btetriet Atteraeyt

MABTELUB MCDONALD
Tr Btstrtet Clerk:

OBOftCai CSOATJI
SFer Carter Adget -

WALTON MORRISON
J. . (Ed) BROWN

Tm Cessty AMarBeyt
OBOROS T. TKOMAI

A rLTON aiLLXLAND
Ter CtnoAf CJerki

LXCE PORTER
JTer Ceasity ShcrWi

TXAVB) BTTT
I R. L. (Bob) WOLF
f JESS ELATJOHTERr A. . BRTAN

J. B. (Jake) BRtrTON
Tar Tax Assessar-Coaeeter- t

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bemle) FREEMAN
B. LEE WARREN

Tew Ceaaty Treasareri
MRS. JIM BLACK
MRS. FRANCES QLENN
B. T. LOGAN

Tat Ca. CemmlssleaerPet. It
W. W. (Walter) LONQ
K. B. (Happy) HATCH
A. HENRY BUOO
W. a (Charles) STOVALL

Tat Oa. Ceamlssloaer, Pet. Zl
O. E. (Red) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

J7ec Ca. CaasatssUBer,Pet. St
B. L. (Pancho) NALL
OROVER BUSSARD
KEEL BARNABY

Tat Ca. CommlHloner, Pet. 4i
WALTER PRICE

I XAHL'HULLt CECIL (Cy) NABOR8
f ;J.t (John) NORRIS

J. E. UNDERWOOD
Tat JastUe ef Peace. Pet. t

W. O. (Ores) LEONARD
A. YATBB

Tat Ceastable.Pet It
J. T. THORNTON
J. T. (Jim) CRENSHAW

J M. H. (Shorty) GRIMBS
Tm CasBt? Bwteyaft

BALFBT!

RAINBOW INN
CURB SERVICE

DeSdoosSandwiches

MEXICAN FOOD

Chkktn 'n Basket
STEAKS

908 East 3rd

FOR

OIL FIELD WORKERS

AH 1NTJRELY NEW

AtttDCNT POLICY '

AT VERY REASONABLE

COST

Up to tS.MlOO AceldentBl
Death

I U U SIMM Lms Of I

N Limbs N
S Up to BMje Psr MonthS

Whllt Dltsbled
U

Call w Stw Us for Ditalk j
HAKE WENTZ A

N INSURANCE AGENCY N

C Ths Blwest LHMe Office In C
l ajenrt. , g
C . FfcwM.lwl .

lynSieiWrfO- - SiB5e:i5efyi,4.

TEXAS POL.

President's

Popularity

Hits New Low
i

By JOE BELDEN
Director, The Texas Poll

AUSTIN, July8 Onihe"eveof
the-- national f Democratic conven-

tion, PresidentTruman! popularity
with rank and file Democratic To
tem in Texas has dropped to an
all-ti- low.

Unleg the convention puts sp a
stronger candidate than Truman,
Texas Democratsare about ready
to concede the1 electionof a Repub
lican president

Two monthsago, before the state
convention went on record 'for an
uninstructed delegation. Truman
could counton 49 per cent of Texas
Democrats backing him for the
presidential nomination.'Today he
has only 36 per cent This is the
poorestshowing he has ever made
in surveysby The TexasPoll,

The latest survey, based on a
scientific cross-sectio-n of eligible
Democratic voters only, was com
pleted July 3.

Voters were asked:
1. "Do you thine the Democrats
should nominate Truman or someone
else to run for President this year!"

May Today
Nominate Truman 43 38
nominate someone else ..43 SO
No opinion 8 It

lOOT" 100
2. "BeEardless of your own political
leanings, who do you think will win
the presidential election this year
the Democrats or the Republicans?"

Democrats 40ft 36
Republicans 44 48
Third party .. 3 1
No opinion 12 IT

100 100
Today, as in May, most anti--

Truman Democratsseem to be at
a loss whom to back for thenomi-
nation, unlessit is GeneralDwigbt
Eisenhower. The general's name
was mentioned by anti-Trum- an

Democrats more than any other.
But most of them appearto realize
that President Truman probably
will be nominated.Hencethey are
pessimistic aboutDemocratic
chancesof victory in November.

As the resultsbelowdemonstrate.
pro-Trum-an Democrats, by a 54
per cent majority, say the Demo-
cratic Partywill win the presidency
again. But the numerically larger
'anti-Trum- an Democrats, by a 59
per cent majority, pick the Repub
licans to win.

"Regardless of your own pollUcal
leanings, who do you think will win
the presidential election this year
the Democrats or the Republicans."

Democrats 3T 07. 3B
Republicans ... .. f9 31 48
Third party ....... 2 1
No opinion ,... 13 13 IT

Teachers
(Contlnurd Prom Pate One

There is one teacher lacking for a
full staff there.

west ward must nave 15 sec
tions, which will require three sec
tions of first grade, three of sec
ond, two in third, iourth, fifth and
seventh.One more teacher also is
neededthere.

"

Airport six sections,all of them
single, and one teacher shortthere.

Lakevlew four sections,with dif
ferent grades being taught by the
sameteachers. There isa shortage
of one teacher there.

The board Thursday evening
elected two teachers for the Lake-vie-w

school, Robert James Walker
and Melvage N. Cbaney.

Another primary instructor also
was elected, Mrs. Linnle Mae
Eeese.

Supt W. C. Blankenshipreported
to the board on difficulties of filling
Uie vocationalagriculture teacher's
post, and that of a first assistant
to Coach Herschel Stockton. The
board authorizeda salary of up to
$3,800 for the assistant coaching
post, and left the way open for
general adjustments' in the ath
letic division to be determined by
the eventualsize of the staff.

The female moth lays anywhere
from 100 to S00 eggs during her
16 day life span.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

- West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Bex 998 Phonevl203
Big, Spring. Texas

MINERAL BATHS
SWEDISH MASSAGE

at the
TURKISH BATH

Good For
Arthritis - Neuritis

Rheumatism - Muscular Pains
Treated,by Modern Methods
and equipment Gratifying "Re-

sults achieved. Reducing and
Slenderizing a Specialty.

Departments for Men and
Women. Please Call for Ap-

pointment
PHONE 1013

BasementSettles Hotel

Jack M.
HayafiB &F

rfo' I

1005 Wood
PJs. 1477. ,

Rail Shipments --

Decline In June
Although rail shipments bycar-

load lots declined slightly from
the previous month, figures for
Junewerehigher than for the'same
period last year, according to a
report today from ths office of G.

1L. Brooks, general-agen-t

Outbound shipments last month
totalled 1,917 cars, while inbound
figures amounted to, 154.

: Totals for May were 2,118 out-bou- ad

cars and 201 inbound, while
in .June, 1S47, 1,060 outbound cars
wert forwarded and 151 inbound
carswere received.

JamesBickley

Dies At Stanton
JamesClifton Bickley, 60, long

time resident of Martin county and
Brother of Rev. C. A. Bickley, for
merly of Big Spring and now of
Lubbock, oassedaway at bis resi
dence In Stanton at a:zi ociock
this morning following an extend-
ed illness.
'Services for the deceasedwille

conductedSaturdaymorning at the
First Methodist church in Stanton
with Rev, Stewart In charge, as
sisted by Rev. L,. Hester oi ivua-lan- d.

Burial will take place in the
Evergreen cemetery in Stanton.

RtrWev. a retired farmer, has
been a resident of Stanton since
1930. . ..

Survivors include his wife, an--

nie G. Bickley, of Stanton; inree
sons, A. J. of Stanton,Harrison of
Midland and Jimmie of Levelland;
four daughters,Mrs. A. C. Powell,
Mr. Eerl Blocker. Mrs. T. D.
BarnhlU and Mrs. Louise Jackson,
all of Stanton; two brotners. Joe
of Abilene and C. A. of Luddock;
and a sister, Ann Bickley ot Stan
ton.

The body is being prepared for
burial by the EberleyFuneral home
of Big Spring.

Mishap Victims
SentTo Corpus

Sgt and Mrs. Charley Klrkham,
Injured in a car wreck near Stan-

ton at approximately 9:10 a. m,

Mnnrlav. were nut aboard a south'
bound plane here this morning for
transfer to a Naval hospital in
Corpus Christl.

Sgt Klrkham, who was traveling
through the country with his wife

whenhe was injured, is a member
of the US Marine Corps.

Ghey were taken to the airport
by an Eberley carrier.

RelativesReunite
After 40 Years

Doss G. Kile, 87, of Oklahoma
City, visited his nephew, J. J. Mi-

lam, here Thursday evening and
the occasioncalled for a celebra--

The reunion was their first in
40 years. Milam had not seenKile

since 1908, when the two met in

Rusk county following the death of

Milam's mother.
I- - tVUB 15 uwja ""'"" T7lv,. Af vie fnmilv and. despite his
age. drives Ms own car about the
county, made the trip from Okla-

homa City here alone.

Juvenileis Held
On Theft Charge

A juvenile wastaken into custody

here this morning on a charge of

theft when a 75 watch he allegedly
had stolenin a local residencewas
recoveredin a local Jewelry store.

Deputy Sheriff C. E. Kiser, who

investigated the theft said the
youth had sold the time piece for
$10. It had changed hands three
other times before it had landed
in the jewelry store for repairs.

Underwriters Will

Install Officers
Installation of a new slate of of-

ficers, headed by O. A. Hickman
as president,is slated at a meeting
Saturday of the Big Spring Asso-

ciation of life Underwriters. The
group will meet at the Crawford
hotel at noon.

Other officers to assume posts
are R. J. Graham, Midland, vice
president; Herman McNabb, Big

Spring, secretary; and Roy McKee,
Midland, as national committee-
man. McKee is the retiring pres-Me- nt

To assumedirectorshipswill

be Pierce Welty, Odessa;Bill Hark-ride-r,

Midland; Julia Boyce. Big
Spring, and Bill Barker, Midland.

Barker is replacing iiiCKman on

the board.
In addition to the installation,

presentation ' of Leaders' Round
Table Awards is to be made,to
those underwriters who qualified.
All members of the association
were askedto be present

ScoutersAttend
Meet "At Snyder

A party of local men, composed
of Walton Morrison, Dr. W. B. Har
dy, Carl Blomshield, Charley Wat-

son and Nat Shick, attended the
quarterly meeting of the Buffalo
Trail council of the Boy scouts,
which washeld in SnyderThursday
evening.

Scout executives from through-
out the area were present for the
session.All were guests at a din-

ner 'given by the council..
Presiding was Lyman Wren. Dr.

Hardy is one of the vice-preside-

of the organization,while Judge
Morrison serves as district chair-
manof the .Martin-Howar- d district
of the Buffalo Trail council.

. Six hundred years before the
birth of Christ The Book of Job
spoke of an-ev- il that "consumeth,
as a firnust that la met eatesu--'

ELECTRONICS; PSYCHOLOGY USED

New Rat
Pour In
BY VERN HAUGLAND

National Committee on Rat Con-

trol is getting some bulky mail
thesedays biggerand supposedly
better rat traps.

Also letters about rattraps,sucn
as one from Thomas wiuiam
Mann of 19 Hector Street, New
York City, about vt "electronic"
trap made ih Rochester, N. Y.

"This trap is supposedlybased
entirely on rat psychology," said
Mann.

"The Inventors are reputed to
have snent several years in ware
houses and basements studying
the habits of rats.

"As the rat enters the trap he
passes directly in the center of
an electric eye. The trap doors
snap shut, a light goes on and a
shrill buzzer begins working. Ap--

StateTheatreWill
ReopenSaturday

He-openi-ng of the State theatre
is scheduledfor 1 p. m. Saturday,
the managementannouncedtoday,
with the offering of a western film,
"CheyenneTakesOver."

The theatre hasbeenclosed since
Tuesday for the installation of a
new roof.

Public Records
Marriage Lleenics

Wayne Slsion and Jean Taylor, Big
florlnr.

Ralph Herbert Llndley, Coahoma, and
Emma Lou Calvlt, DeKalb.

Markets
FOBT WORTH

PORT WORTH, July . JPh-Cat-tle 600;
calres 350; fully steady, active; beef steers
absent; common and medium slaughter
yearlings and heifers 18.00-2-8 00; butcher
and beefcows 18.50-2-3 00: bulls 17.00-2-3 00;
good and choice slaughter calres 27.00-30.0-

common and medium calves 18.50-2-8

00; stockers scarce.
Hogs 200; slow and weak; top 28 25 far

rood and choice butchers good
b 35.00-28.0- good 27.00--

28.25; sows 2l.0O-2t.5- feeder pigs 33.00
down.

Sheep 1,500; active and fully steady,
medium and good spring lambs 35.00-38.0-

cull to good shorn yearlings jB.oo-2t.r-

cull to good shorn aged sheep
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. July 9 Issues
moved up In a body In the stock market
today on the heels of the surprise an-
nouncementof a boost in eastern pasien-ge-r

fares. Settlement ot the dispute be-

tween three raU unions and the companies
aided buying.

Gains for the carriers ranged to around
a point. The balance of the market wai
steady, with emaU gains showing an edge
over small losses.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 Mllo 83.85 cwt., FOB Big Spring

No. 3 KafOr and mixed grains 12.80 cwt.
Eggs candled at 38 cents a dozen, cash

market: sour cream at 70 cents lb; friers
41 cents lb; hens 30 cents lb; roosters 10
cents lb.

COTTON
NEW YORK, July S on cotton

prices were 10 cents to (1.18 a bale lower
than the previous clou. July 34.80, Oct.
32.15 and Dee. 31.98.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO BTRINO AND VICTNTrY: Partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day. Little temperature change.

High today 94, low tonight 69, high to-

morrow 95.
Highest temperature this date. 106 In

1909; lowest this date. 60 In 1905: maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 1.37 In 1931.

EAST TEXASH Partly cloudy; eeattered
thundershowersnear the eoait this after-
noon and In north and central porUoni
Saturday; not mueh change In tempera-
tures; moderate eoutherly winds on the
coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Saturday; a few seat-tare- d

thundershowersnorth portions this
afternoon and tonight

TEMPERATURES
CITY HaxHln..
Abilene 95 71
AmarlUo 95 67
BIO SPRING 91 69
Chicago 82 63
Denver 91 55
El PaiO 99 74
Fort Worth 95 74
Galveston 98 78
New York 88 66
Et. Louis 87 67
Eun sets today at 7:55 p. m.. rises Sat-

urday at 5:48 a. m.

PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401 Aa.Ua

JessieJ. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Casuality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

104E.1BIRD

WHITE'S
Delivery Service

PHONE 2117

"ServiceAs
YOU Like It"

LIrht Moving A Specialty

Mattress Work
OF ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Material

, One 'Day Service
' Bargain Prices
Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Innersprlng -

Crtafii Mattrw
Factory

W. H. PATTON, Mgr.
Rear 710 E. 3rd Phone602

1.1JL

Killing Techniques
To Control

parently the rat's one thought Is
of escape.The only exit available
leads to a ramp at the top of
which the rat trips a delicate
mleroswitch.

Malayan Attack
Being Rumored

SINGAPORE. July 9. tff) Ad-

vicesto Singaporenewspaperssaid
today 400 Communist guerrillas
were believedpreparing an attack
on Kuala Lumpur from a base
eight miles to the south.

However, an Associated Press
dispatch from the same city, capi-

tal of the federation of Malaya,
quoted a British officer as saying
the report probably was overdrawn
but was beinginvestigated.

The officer, Maj. Gen. C. H.
Boucher, told a news conference he
had a report "from a local planter"
that 400 guerrillas were basedeight
miles below Kuala Lumpur and
were readying a drive on the capi-
tal. He is the generalofficer com-
manding Malaya's war on the
guerrillas, who the British say are
trying to overthrow the govern-
ment

Boucher indicated he believed
the report of a Communist baseso
near was "perhaps exaggerated."

Mother Of Two Is

Fined, Sentenced
Felma Coleman, a mother of

two, was fined 550 and costs and
sentencedto two days In jail In
county court this morning on a
charge of theft.

Mrs. Coleman allegedly stole a
radio from White's Auto store and
later advertisedIt for sale.She had
a caller Thursday a suspicious
member of the sheriff's office who
had read the want ads and con-

nected the two after the theft had
been reported.

In another caseclearedfrom the
docket this morning, Barney Gan--

dy entered a plea of guilty to the
charge of driving while under the
influence, of intoxicants and was
fined $75 and expenses.

In the 17th century the French
stored clothes In wooden boxes
along with a few pine cones.

Deep;wide seats;with plenty of
and elbow for BIO

people. Frontseat57', rearsea)
full 60' widel

319 Main
A. A.

Group
"An electrode drops over him

arid electrocuteshim. The electro
cutlan chamber opens, dropping
out the deadrat, the doorsresume
their normal position, the light
goes out and the trap is ready
for its next victim."

William Colenberg, 753 Fox
Street, Bronx, N. Y., sent in a
plastic model of his "mouse and
rat trap," a complicated device
involving a trip platform In front
of a bait box. The weight of an
anhnal on the platform,, said Col--
enberg, would release an elevator
arrangement and lower the
trapped rat into a cage.

R. J. Courier, Jewell, Kas., sent
along his exterminator for rats,
moles, mice guaranteedto Mil."

Simplest of those received, It
consistedof a metal tubular run
way In which ordinary razor
blades had beeninserted, upright.

"As the rat mounts over the
blade, be stretches his underside,
splitting himself open on the
blade," said Courier,

"The blades may easily be
changedwhen they becomedull."

Spokesmen for the Rat Control
Committee said they are always
happy to be informed of new
rodent-catchin-g techniquesbut it's
hard to beat common poisons and
the Inexpensive
spring trap.

Special Camp Set

For Scout Ranch
A specialperiod of camping will

be held at the Buffalo Trail Scout
Ranch In the Davis Mountains dur-
ing the week of Aug. 2-- 9, Scout
officials announcedtoday.

The late campingperiodhasbeen
arranged to give every Scout of
the council who has beenunable
to attend one of the regular camp
periods an opportunity to visit the
ranch.

The regular camping period
opened on May 24, and to date
423 Scouts have attended.

P. V. Thorson, Scout executive,
said that leadershipwould be pro
vided by the council for the special
period and that no Scout need miss
camp becausehis troop has been
unable to find adult leadership.
However. Scouts must furnish their
own transportation to the ranch.
They also must have medical ex-

aminations before leaving for
camp.
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No Kindergarten

In School System
Establishment andoperation of

kindergarten Instruction a part
of the local school system k an
impossibility at this time, the
school board of trustee decided
Thursdaynight

The pre-scho- ol program was
broughtup by SuptW. Blanken-
ship, who said severalpatrons had
asked about it. The matter was
taken up with the State Depart
ment of Education, and this office
replied in part:

"Kindergarten instruction should
not be attemptedunless theregular
school program is taken
care of."

School officials said the current
teachershortage,financial

and housingproblemspreclud-
ed addition of a kindergarten pro-
gram now.

Rerouting
Is Discontinued

Trains of the T&NO railroad,
which have beenreroutedover the
T&P for almost three weeks,were
due to resumescheduleover their
own tracks this afternoon,officials
reported this

The T&NO has been using the
T&P main line between El Paso
and Fort Worth since a bridge
washed out near Del Rio about
three weeks ago.

The Egyptians recorded the
of the moth in hier-

oglyphics.

JULY SPECIAL

PAINT
Your Home

For As Little As
IT

$4.99
9 A-

-a 4 Down
$4.49 Per Week

No Interest No Carrying
Charges

(Including Wallpaper and
Linoleum)

PAY WEEKLY

Sherwin-Willia- ms

222 YV. 3rd Ph. 1792
Painters cV Paper Hangers

Available
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TERRACE

Drive In Theatre

FOEGOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
CAFE

Specializing In .

Tender Steaks
SouthernFried

Chicken
SERVICE A SPECIALTY

- GOLD BEER

Saturday Nite Only

SWING THE

WESTERN WAY

max

THE HOOSIER

HOTSHOTS

Midnight Show

SaturdayNight

Ck "KED STALLION" J2

VERRACE
Driye-I- n Theatre

WILL BE OPEN
SATURDAY

Lubbock Murder

SuspectArrested

By Austin Police
AUSTIN, July 9. Iff) Richard W.

McGee, 24, charged with the.mur
der of R. L. AUston, Lubbock gro
cery store executive,was arrested
by Austin police last night on a
city bus.

Oficers have searched for
McGee since AUston was shot to
deathWednesday.

Detective Sgt. Bill Sterzing said
McGee did not resist arrest.

Patrolman Roy Cates spotted
McGee when he boarded a down-
town bus.

Sterzing said McGee was a stu
dent at the University of Texas
last summer and had been com-
mitted to the VeteransHospital at
Waco after his arrest here sev
eral times on charees of misde
meanor thefts. He said McGee re-
turned to Austin after remaining
in the hospital 90 days, but was la
ter recommitted, to the hospital.

Smuggler'sBonded
LAREDO, July 9. (ff U. S. Com

missionerPrankT. Hill yesterday
set bond for Adolfo Martinez Valla-pond- o,

32, at 51,000 after he was
charged with attempting to smug
gle arms into Mexico.

Moths lav their eeesamonc the
threads of clothing, in the title of
furniture upholstering,in rugs, and
in tiny cracks and crevices.

V.F.W.
Has Discontinued Their
Saturday Night Dances

The Club
Is Open for Private Parties and

Dances
$20 On Sat, $10 Week Days

See R. E. McKinney, Phone 173

Smartfather. GX28-rr- fl I X7!
Smarthov. too.
They know Buick's matched-to-milea- ge

maintenancepro-
gram is assuranceof more
driving pleasure.Ask us for
details about the factory,
planned 'LUBRICARE

IBBaBBSBniww nifiiif imfa'i mrinmuiiii miiiw

McEwen Motor Co.
211 W. 4th Phone'848 l

HEAD EDUCATOR Miss
Mabel Studebaker (above),
biology teacher at Strong-Vince- nt

high school in Erie,
Pa,was nominated without op-

position in Cleveland, O for
election July 9, as presidentof
the National Education As-

sociation. (AP Wlrephoto).

SOUND EFFECTS
TOO REALISTIC

ST. LOUIS, July 9. W)

Eleven persons were injured
yesterday when a brick wall
tumbled through the roof of a
small theater In downtown St
Louis.

Only two of the 11 were hurt
seriously..

The wall was on a three-stor-y

building adjoining the
Senate Theater. Approxi-

mately 150 persons were
watching the motion picture,
"Boothill Bandit." An explo-
sion in the movie occurred at
the same time the wall
crashed onto the roof.

"People shouted 'Let's get
out of here,'" said Art Moser,
a patron. "They started mov-
ing out in a hurry. Then there
was a second noise. That's
when it came down a shower
of plaster, big chunks. Some
persons were pinned In their
seats."

Undercover Men

Thwart Robbery

Of Sonia Henie
WEST LOS ANGELES. July 9.

(if) Police today thwarted what
they describedas anintendedrob
bery of Actress Sonja Henie's
home.

Two men Harold A. Nosse, 27,
and Tom Cordola, 22, both of Los
Angeles were arrested by the po-

lice gangsterdetail andbooked on
suspicion of conspiracy to commit
robbery.

Capt. William L. Burns of the
detail said that the arrests were
made after an undercover officer
posedes a hoodlum and was taken
Into the alleged plot.

Miss Henie's jewel collection
was the objective, said Capt.
Burns. He said that a diagram of
Miss Henie's home was found In
Nosse'spossession. The undercov-
er officer, posing as a gas com-
pany inspector to gain entrance
to the home, had made the draw-
ing at Nosse's request, Capt.
Burns reDorted.

The alleged robbery was sched
uled for either tomgnt or
tomorrow, the officer said.

Corriqan Celebrates
'Wrong Way1 Flight's
10th Anniversary

LONG BEACH, Calif., July 9.
IB-- Ten years ago a little Irish-
man namedDoug Corrigan showed
an astonished world that the
wrong way to fly the Atlantic
might be the right way.

"Wrong Way" Corriganobserved
the 10th anniversary of his famous
flight by taking his sons, Douglas
Orville Corrigan, 10, and Harry, 5,
up on their first flight yesterday.

They took off from the same
field Long Beach Municipal Ai-
rportfrom which Corrigan left
for New York en route to Ireland
in 1938.

Recently, Corrigan has held var-
ious flying jobs. His most recent
assignmentwas flying gold miners
from Seattle to Alaska.

Mountbatren Is

Going BackTo Sea
LONDON, July 9. (51 The

Admiralty says Earl Mountbatten
is going back to seaas commander
of the British First Cruiser Squad-
ron in the Mediterranean.

Mountbatten,who retired recent-
ly as governor general of India,
holds the permanent rank of rear
admiral. He will take his appoint-
ment late in October, succeeding
Rear Adm. R. V. Symonds-Taylo-r.

The announcementended spec-
ulation he would take another
diplomatic post, possibly as am-
bassador to the Soviet Union.

Aggie Board Meets
COLLEGE STATION, July 9. W
The boardof directors of Texas

A & M college opens a two-da- y

meeting here today with approval
of a $25 million annual budget the
major item of business.

Lightning Kills Man
WACO, July 9. (SV-O-

ddie Ferrell,
39, was killed late yesterday after-
noon when struck by lightning as
he was rounding up cattle two and
one-hal- f miles north of McGregor,
Tar

CROCHET LACE . . . Swaton handmade crochet laceedging
and insertion . . . white only ... 29c to 59c yard.

BABY VAL LACE . . . White baby val lace with matching
Insertion . . . 12Hc to 29c yard.

SLIP LACE . . . white, ecru, and black . . . widths 1" to 4"... 29c to SL00 yard.

EYELET EMBROIDERY . . . eyelet embroidery edging white
only . . . width 1" to 7" . . . 25c to 5L00 yard.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Scripture Exodus 31:1-1- 1; 35:30-39:4-3;

II Chronicles 1:5.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

Throughthe agestherehavebeen
certain men who have been par-

ticularly gifted in certain lines of
art or work.

Even in the earliest days of
which we have record, some men
were especially skillful at shaping
the crude Instruments,which were
used in hunting and fishing; oth
ers in using these articles, and
still others in growing and har-
vesting grain and other foods
the first farmers.

The artists of ancient times did
still drawings and painting on the
walls of the caves In which they
lived, and these are found today,
with the simple household articles
in which the women cooked and
served the food the men caught
or garnered.

Even so, there must also have
beensome membersof those com-
munities who were lessskillful, and
who were assignedto menial tasks
that required muscle butno parti-
cular ability, even as today.

In our modern world, both in
educationand industry, earnest ef-

forts are being made to avoid put-

ting "square pegs Into round holes,
in other words, setting men at
tasks for which they have no ap
titude and therefore could not sue
ceed.

Not all those that attend college
are fitted to becomemembers of
the professionsor classical schol-
ars; some make bettermachinists,
constructionworkers, weavers and
the like.

The trend is thereforeto make
an effort, to discover each man's
capabilities and see that he gets
a job which suits him and in which
he can work, best andhappiest.

Whatever the work, if it is done
honestly,to the best of one's abili-
ty, the workman (or woman) is do-

ing his share of the world's labors
and fulfilling his mission on earth

doing God's work.
God had commandedMoses to

build the tabernacle, giving him
minute Instructions concerningthe
building and all thefurnishings,ev-

en to the garmentsthat the priests

Navy White Pants, size 29 to
40 . . . $1.95

Navy ... 79c
Outdoor Ice Boxes . . . 10.95

to 29.50
Camp Stoves .. . 2.95 to 18.95
Camp Grills . . . 1.95
Rubber Boats, one man . . .

19.95
Life Preserves, Navy Air

Corps . . . 1.95
First Aid Kits, Army ... 1.39
Fishing Poles. . . 25c, 50c and

70c
Folding Cots, canvas . . . 3.95

and 4.95
Mosquito Nets, for cots . . .

2.95
Mosquito Head Nets . . . 35c
Sun Helmets, Marine, Cool,

Tough ... 1.39

Fatigue Hats, Green, Suntan... 60c
Sport Caps, Nylon, Bright

Colors . . . 1.75
Hunting Knives . . . 195
Minnow Buckets . . . 195 and

2.95
Fish "Line Box", Nylon . . .

4.95
Camp Chairs, Comfortable,

Sturdy ... 45
. Goggles, B-- 7, Cost Govt 10.40

Reels, Rods, Lures, Lanterns,
Flashlights, Bed Rolls, Tarps,
Tents, BunK Beds, Mattresses
Work Cloths, Shoes, And' Many
Other Items.
'Try Us ... We May Have It"

WAR SURPLUS STORE
Jack Roberts, Owner

605 E. 3rd. Phone2263
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Bezalel Used Hands,
Genius To Serve God

TBig Spring's

would wear.
For this work the Lord said He

had chosen skilled workmen Bez-tl-el

son of Uri, of the tribe of Ju-da-h,

and Oholiab or Aholiab, as
the St. JamesBible spells It, son of
Abisamach, of the tribe of Dan.

The Lord had filled them with
wisdom and understanding,so that
they could carry out His instruc-
tions, He told Moses.

The children of Israel were in
structed to bring offerings of gold,
silver and fabrics of various kinds
with which to build and furnish
the tabernacle.

Bezalel's part in the work was
the actualbuilding of the tent, fas-

hioning of the altar, the Mercy
Seat, the table andits vessels,the
candlesticks and all furnishings
thereof, all to be made of the
finest materials.

To Oholiab was entrusted the
weaving and making of all the
finely wrought and beautifully dec-

orated garments for Aaron and his
sons, the priests, to wear when
performing their duties.

The immenseamountof work en-

trusted to these two honest and
highly skilled workmen, involved
wood carving and construction,over-l-

aying wood and brass with gold
and silver, carving and engraving
in gold, silver and brass, cutting
and setting gems, Interweaving
gold and silver threads into the
fabrics from which the priests'
robes were made.

Moses himself, splendid leader
of men, could not have done this
wonderfully Intricate work. Exodus
givesus a very detaileddescription
of the work, which spacewill not

l3n

SMOOTH

JMlllV"

Favorite Department Store"

permit us to cover, but we will

mention the Ark of the Covenant
which was a great chest-lik- e ob-

ject coveredby the Mercy Seat,on
which were two cherubims,one at
each end, with high-flun- g wings
meeting above.

It was to be the central object In
the tabernacle and was covered
with a veil so that no eyes could
gaze upon it, althoughall would be
directed toward it. The high priest
was the only one permitted to look
at it, and he only once a year.

When all was done as the Lord
had commanded,Moses "did look
upon all the work, and behold, they
had done it as the Lord had com
manded,even so had they done it,
and Moses blessedthe workmen.

We are not told hov long it took
thesemen to do all this complicat
ed work, but they must have had
joy In It, and they certainly ex
emplified our Memory Verse, for
they did it "with their might."

MEMORY VERSE
"IVhatsoever thy hand findeth to

do, do it with they might." et
clesiastes9:10.
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wUlOW SMOOTH AND Mtlt0W

Preferred..
or

mellow moments
tf

V

tAO 0
AND MEUOV

Smooth and mellow
:;: theway goodbeer
should be.

Smoothandmellow
i : : theway you prefer
i

Smoothandmellow
I : : that'syour way of
saving Hauu'C Pre-

ferredStock Beer;

into, mum umii c
tr. run. i. Ana.

hr jfefflHCfc- -

Distributed by:

Border Beverage
Company

WARFIELD MIDLAND'
Air Terminal '

Midland, Texas Ph. 2496

Hartmann's Oxford Stripe
Hartmann'sOxford Stripe . . , a-- tan canvas casewith off center
brown and yellow stripes . . . brown smooth cowhide binding
stlchea with white . . . Beige raybn'linlng, quilted hottorn. .
solid brasshardware. .

Train Box

Overnight

Hanger

26" Pullman

HERALD WANT

...25.00

25.00

ReturnedBy

Popular Demand
the

Judy Canova
Road Show

At

Greatly Reduced

PRICES

39.50

4S.0O'

9 Plus Tasr

ADS GET RESULTS

Men, Women
Children

Tax included.

andJjranicHoayi's orchestra.
.

$120

At The

MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM

On

Saturday,July 10
Two ShowsAt 8 P. M. & Jl P. M.

"Due to-illne- Miss Judy Canovawin not appear.1m.

Saturdaynightshows. - ; - .

JWith, the exception,of Miss Canova the sfeowwS be
.exactly the sameas"appearedhere Wednesday,Svxe
SO, includingBert Henderson,.Tansythe Horse, Joe

"Ttfole, Mcycle,act; the Taylor Family, .Bobert3s Sesee,
cnorus or pretty gins,

Sponsored,by ,

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

M
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